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----- CR. H. MARSHALL. Sinu«e»
Dk'ttst. coiillnuM to procllea hji
, ,„d ba» now^^* of belnc able
Bfo’fbtawork. anJ IKookill of hli 
’''m* 01H';e l» e» Sotlon Street, ueiriy oppo-
"■ ©LAW,
Attonieys at Irftw. MayaviU*. Renlncky,
ViriLL pruci -t Lnw lii partnerelilp In 
\\ Court, of Moaon end Court of App.
AH buslnrtwtiilruMted to tliem will receive I
ween Mufke' aii<l Sullon glrecU-
^otrls anti £tcam iSoniii.
PAllKEIi’S HOTI L,
Bacrad 8L. ae&r Wall, MoyaTUle. Ky, 
rpHE uiidcrelpned, Ute of the Beverly House. 
1 has the pleosora to Inforni Ula frieiidi aud
le jjuiiav ijw
h improved 
roprielor is. .. In lU Internal arrange  preparod to give to
may favor him with e call, a Kentucky welcome, 
and llieheat fare which the market aRords.
Ilia lloute is coiiveDient to the Packet w 
lug. and Ilia porters will be In readiness to 
vev bapeage to and from the river, at sll honra. 
March S-23 W. B. PARKER.
Stanton. THo. A. Reepeas
I s5/.::'To:: & ?.-o“-c3
rr.AVE formed s parliierebip. and will practice 
ji LawU the Motou Circuit Conrtaud adjc.lu-
BEVERLY til HOUSE.
Qaw 2>C£irp\nira>
LATB OP TUB nukUEUN MOOaB,
i«.nnrt)nie,
i.ueula. TTAS oe« tliu occupancy of the abew wall 
e li.eir IT known Hotel, at the corner of Mark G .nd 
Front streets. He will conduct the ect.,bileh 
iiieni iu u style wliidi will warrant him in ex 
p. ctliip e share of public patronage. Hi> char­
ges will, as heretofore, it moderjle. '' rlera 
will ulwayt be in uttondauce at the stean
in t  ae i
lutles. Oilico on Second 
the PostOlEci
n  join- 




5 tiurcee freab Rice,
6 bfals ernahod and powdered I igar, 
30 PloDtalloD Molaaeei,
10 •• Sugar-bouee do,
10 bbis do do,
10 do Golden Syrap,
20 boxet freeh Relsins. Juet rMClv. 
and for sale by HAMILTON GRAY.
|Wcrch«nWge.
C Half Pipes pare Port Wine, eld and fine,
&l 3 “ do do do do 2d quality,
3 " do do Madeira do very fiite,
15 « do do do good arUde,
Just received and on hand ail gndao of For. 
elgn and domestic Brandies, Wines, Rom. Gin. 
A|>ple and Peiich Brandy, RecUfied Whiskey, 
pure Irish Wbiskoy, &c . ' ' '
Jan «“ for sale by AMILTONGR.
Moysville, Jen.I9, 1648.
D. K. WEIS, 
attornky at law,
Grnyaiiii. rutvrrft.Ity
[TILL attend to the collection of clalnis in
eti years, i 
luulils. To 
deeli
1 wlilcli has proven of the best 
tale at Ibo fnwest n.arket price.
JNf). B. M‘1LVAIW.
BTMR BOOKS.
CXrl  tt  t  t  ll ti f l im  i  ; fTAE Psalmist with aupplemeut, new tdili




JOHN D. STILLWELL. 
.. . , CiiyMills. Feb. 15ih. 1649.
j gfocerieaT OrocerieBll Qioceriealll
rRKlMI AlCITTALOF
200 PACKAGS9 OF
Queens, Olam, and China Waze.
rtO.MPRI9!NC every variety of style and 
V pattern, to be ieoud in any Western House, 
just received aud f-r
'ad!Td ^
Sundries.
ax BBLS. Leaf Sugar amHNe'ei 
Zd 3 Tierce. Ftasb We;
3 Do Powdervo do;
S De ReHued do;
110 Bush. Clover reed:
30 Uoz. Painted Bucket*;
SO Do Bed Cords;
Just received and for sale ve^low by 
Feb. 10. ARTUS. METCALFE & C
_________ ____
I IVew and Cheap!
■^E are now reoeiving a fine, targe and deei- 
If rabJe etook of Dry Goodi,lewhicb wein- 
Vila the aUeotlos of Country Merchants, with 
eenSdence, believing we can furnish them with 
miuy late and desirable styles of goods much 
Lowr* than the same article wsslKiuglit in a 
regulsrwayin the best Eastern Job Houses, st 
the commencement of the present seiion. Onr 
stock of Prints, Glngliamt, Cashmeres, Mont 
d'Lalnes, Tickings, Flannels, Tweeds, CswI- 
n*res. Plaid Linseys, Bleached and Brawn Cot­
tons, DrUlings and Canton Flanuela, is unneu- 
*•'- ' and CHEAP, and we
Srugo anh iRchfeinrs.
HART’S VEGETABLE E.XTRACT 
It the oitly remedy that can be relied on fo the 
permanent cure of Sposmodie Conlrnctlons Ir­
ritation of tlie Nerves, Nervous-or Sick Head­
ache, Nervoui Tremors, Nouralgie Afibetions, 
General DebilUy, DeGeleitcy of Nervons end 
Pbyskol Euergy, and sll nervous disorders, in- 
elnding themostdrewiruiof all diseases that ev­
er affect the human nee—
EPILEPTIC FITS,
ae te sutdltyud ; the minds of tl.e afflicted, that the’vewt- 
^ “*>'» Eslract is the only remedy ever diseovS^
_ We have else a venr Urge lot of blneanddrab ih,t be relied on for the permanent care of 
and heavy, Blephet coaUnp, | thUmosldteadful ofall dlsea^. As Us tsiideu- 
B|>nkoU, CO- cy is to iBmolty, madness end death, tl.o u.oiA 
SKILFUL PHYSICIANS 





I. black tod fancy Alpaca*. Clia- 
Uoen*. T*bl* Linen*.
lorml Cambriea, white Goode,
■Jltawls, c e. , .
Lustre*, Irish Ll tts s
_____________ and Shoes, good qnalUv:
|Mdoz.neU.en qualitlee; '
ur
have pronounced Epilepsy Incurable. miry,. . ‘"d “
by mi ny, ontil this most
fHfscrlfanronn.
L!m to be tut lioneel and nprieht 
Integrity is uniinpeacliablo. He h 
yoareoMhe time in my iininedUUx 
(Signed) ROLA;-
Mr. Charles H. Baughton.a member ofbisfam-
Rev. Mr. Sn.itli, rector of Si. Peter’s chnreh. 
Spolswood, New Jersey, wko Itas been afflicted 
Willi epilopiic iiu for more than forty years 
states Uiul lie l.us used Dr. Ilerl’s VcgeUibi; Ex- 
t^ruet, and has been so much improved llial he
VI hen tliousaiide who are ni 
.................... iful disc
ND GELSTON. 
Pearl street, ^w Yod
IMS uwtf so ovusiuvniu u ii uw,,i ,i, u t . . .— ..v.iioime uiiuoi
important of all dlMUiverloi was made by Doctor | hand of thli dreadf l isease, and fearlnglhai 
8.Hart.noarlyslxte*nye*u. since, during which ! f''®7 '"‘‘V find perme-
-y- --------’-r-------• . - Ume It bas been perfonnlnB some of tlie most' “«o‘f«>lvf, and bo restored to now life by usioi
9^ do. Cane, veryeheapandhshlonable. REMARKABLE CURES 1 ‘
To our retail customen we would eay. Ihel nponrecord.andliasacqu^roda rrpulatlonwhlch IJ'*^1? OJ'E 1IIOUSAND CERTIFICA' 
e have bestowed especial pains InprovkJ ugfor u|„8 ^oae can efface. P.iysiciaiie of uadoubt- | ““V-boou received hi testimony of the bei 
tboir wanu, and bope_to ^iira a liberal eW i ed skill and evperlenoe, Miiiisiet. of various ^°l«iFro(lucvd by the uso of Dr. II, 
latronaga. Our friends In the country ; denomiuatloui, m wellas hundreds of our euil- VegetoWo Extnicl. 
favor US, with olhara, may reetamur-ineolcillsens, all unite ill recommending the use rreparedl^S - - - - 
.. HI meetwIlhpromptationtlon.aBdtUc I „( u,i, truly valuable medicine to their palienls Irico—fine
*^^'*”McEAWa£unOFORD ^P-“dfrUuds.wheareaffllct.a,a.tkeoal3
Meyfvllle. Nov. 22,1S4S.________________ I QUOTE THE LANGUAGE
bimmmm wsri.. Mm a *>**d by liicss who have been cured by thls'val-
Sier*. , ....................................... I In being fully restored to heult
tiemov ta.
Oror«ry More.
A MADDOX respectfully annonneee to his 
n. friends anu the public, that he has remov- 
■\T7E»‘8vo received within the lust ten daye.a ed ftom his old stand to hie new three story firo- 
\ V largv and well Mlecled Stock of Groceries. P'o?f brick store, oa YVall street, neu the low- 
end Imve determined to realtoe from cash sales “ Jf TSdlTw
TO@m®




Is office. 0m,f AY still be foundMh on Market 
jyil street, a few doors shove the Beverly 
House; and will praelice, ee hen-toforo, in Ma­
son aud Ibe Cirvamisecuteouuties, and In Ibe 
ConrtofAppruIs. [fel9
J. W.CaoTBBrr. L. S. Txisslb
CROTKETT A TICUnBLE, 
jlKortirjr oiirf Cimnfrllnrt al Late, 
P.YDUCAH, KV.




\ITILL practice law in the Court* of Meson, 
»» and will attend strietly to all business con- 
Idedlohim In all cases, when required, he 
will haTethensslBlnnceofllFs-RYWALi.ra. Esq., 
If Mavsvllle, without oilrliiinmil es|H-nse to his 
clieais. March 15. Ib4^-
26i“F’““’'".;rteTos<=RAv.
ED MOUNTAINS—A cheep editien of 





118 ^*** Siminona’, Mann’a anriWbils’s
House 0 
I No. 4,
_______ J, for sulo at the IL ....
f HUNTER A. PHIS "ER, 
Allen Buildiugs, 2d or .Ma;,. strue
10 do Slone Pipea; 
lOdox. Brooms;
10 boxes No 1. Bar Soap;
20 do Freeh Riiisint; Just roeelvod an 
sale by [fob 17] HAMILTON CRAY.
INitrnt Bloltinir Pnim-r.
rrills is a new end surERioa nrlicls to which 
JL wc luvlle the atteutlon of Beok-keep«re end 
other*. COLLINS A BLAITEIIMAN. 




fXrlLL pracllee In lire vurloue Courts held 
TV in Frankfort, and give hi* attention to
any business which may be confided to lilm In ______________________________________
srZv.f;r;;!s;r?,„,Sv.”d^ »■#.«.«(„ fires.
fcbSly 'A NEW article, lust received and for mie
- — ' il. the Hardware H.iui
J. M. SpInSle & J M, Alcxajider. .
ATTORIfEYS AT LAW, Aug 2___________________






No. 4 Al- - BuilJIngt.
•^^ILLallend the conrls of FUmlujr. Mu* 
' dlliseatutteiilion tobualnesBby prompt .. „ 
merits share of public paironoge. 
npliirg, Ky, Dec-6, .7,
MARY BARTON,
■ope ill Intensely
a to ■ iiiterestiug e
-illc 4k rinclnn:sil Pankfl.
The fine new stenmer KEN­
TON, M’Cuit., M,I
— • - . .. t expressly for
and will leave Mavsvillr every Mondav, > 
nesdsy and Fridnv^ at 9 o’clock, A. M.. aud 
leave Cl. cliinnll 'Tuesdoys, Thursdays end Sat­
urday*, IU 10 o'clock, A. M., slopping al oil b 
leimcdlat* ports. July 5,1845.
JOSEPH TATLOR, D. D. B.
STA4.E1SOTirE 
Winter Arrangement.—1848-9. 
UTAIL COACH for Lexington, will leave 
JJl Moysville, uiitill further no ice, nsttv. al 
trade, 5 A. M. [dec. 11,] M. STANLEY.
HAS tbe plrasure of Informing , ___
lib> pstTous and the community In , 
general, Huii he bas tl,la day SMO- ,
Piano Porlen.
■IT7-E hsVB just received another splendid In- 
\V strument from the Muuufe -tory of Hollet, 
Ciim.ton & Allen, Bostoi. which we offer for
^Fe\"l5.*”^COLLINSi BLATTERMAN.
sd wiih him in the
«ry, Doct.\VM, BELL. I: 
Ky., who has Wi, fuverab 
paitasaScleuliricOpc





Dm. Sbackloford 4k Plileter,
V M^vllle and vicinity In c 
Their ofiice is the ’ *
Dr. Sliucklefurd.
yeeri 88.000 In «®W OF Kcntncky paper





id heviPg that amount due 
and b-ok accounts, which 
• • t of Ji
laasortod
1 00 L*'* U *“!a*']”j'^B*MH?VAlN’
I „ sd.,!f;,VS7*.57S;





____________ . -idays, Thursdays,
and Suluruaya.Ht lU o’clock, A. M-; andCIncln- 
cinniiti the ^ternate dnys, (excopling Sunday.)
April 19.
QACR
O this  
[fude
i  Nulls, beat brand*, for lat*. 
■ lb. B. M'lLVAIN.
OfbeauHfulClothlng.*nd*oonwUlhavemore: AneSiersay?, “I thunk God that I fwl limt I 
HUassortmeatembraes*  nil thlugi in the trad*, a well man. I also fed it nduiy toproe aim 
Whlchhewnmuil*toflt.sndlikewiaewellniMlo; a to tbeemUef the earth, that tlioee similarly
^•|5e“h 1 IawS ^ “
Hit eloaki, vet'is and penis are good t. the beet. | bMn’^lcw'for^cM*wRh '¥plle^)Vbut Is 
And thefaultls nothisir folksdouDtgo dress’d; ' eo.renjoying good health from the Vegetable 
Extract. Itaf*ms,”«yshe,“ehonldandoBght
to beseundedtotheendsolSUrU, cravsie and bolenu, ba keepe^waye on baad.
With a thoniand tt ttUrts, which y«a'U nader- 2;;mye, “languaga bi entirely Inadequate toexpress 
my gratitude 10 Dr. Hart, for having been the 
So when yoawantdrramg, asinetipnepladn, meaas, under tbe biesslng of God, of reslorlug 
Jattpnp -iiat the Boonr,and take a fair view; j me to the enjoyment of good health, after liav- 
If yon do not get suited, th« fault le yonr own, ingheenaSUeted with Epilepsy in its worn form; 
For his prices are ehenper than ever wore known. niy morning and evening oblaUen of praise
U short,^eje ^determined, arilhoul any end tUunksgivlngihnll contlnoetoBacendlc that
So, If a great bargain you with t/obUIn, '




s. Hart, M. D., New York.
le package *3 gtt
Four “ 10 00
F.ight 20 00




THOMAS &, MILES, 
i.’rer/, < ,nr.„„a/i. fU





tnpli* of the 
Medlcinea, 
bnberg Com-
1 i u  yan'i] a
hemakea It a rule to let na i_______
Filhent Uving a bargnln of that mtta
SIMON MEYER. 
Mtyr/ille, Dee. 9. 1848.—dAwtf.
Acreirff,
15D0
Skii-iinir and llaraeit* l.call
rij E have on coDelgnment,and foraale s 
If elnnetl prieee, a large lot ef 6rs 
dklrtiug aud Harnoae Leather. Saddlei 
othere wb<
Tute*^ the finn cf Wm. 
He Col 
It
It o”r(:hVleVian Shnlw* 
ofWro. Stllwell & Co , and nil 
> be received and paid by 
January Sl Co.
WM. STILLYVELL,
Stillwell Co., owning the Mayivill  tton 
Mill, is Ihi* day ffls«>lved. Henry CntUr hav­
ing porehssed the iutereslof Wm. SlUlwetl,
B. W. Wood Hia f Chrlel lts, all < 
due the late firm  m. ll ll  .,  
elaime against H. to
WUls- liuccamcii. A. M. uti jc ^_____
I.  - 
ic  . tm ll.and 





for sale al the Hardware 
INTER*, PHISTER,







milE undewignod have tbU day formed a« 
i Durtoenhip, under the firm of A. M. Jam 
ry St, Co., for contlnning the mannhelara.
nper poond than tlie tame ' 
bought for elsetohcrs. ^rcash. 
Also—Asupplj-ofy  Fine CIgars.at 
H.J. HICKMANS. 
Market*!., between Front *8*coDt
PAIKTING!
TT L. PORTER, would Inform the cillxoniol
rl. Meysville, and vicinity, tbnt he U now 
prepared to execute on the ■herlcst noiico, eve­
ry Uriely of P.AINTINC, upon the meet rea­
sonable terms, and will bo happy to receive i 
porUon of public petronago. 8hop,oppoilU 
I Poet Office, Second StreeL
Mayivllle, Feb, 23. ’49.-lw.











teat style* end pattern*, to which we Invite tbe 
*Ucntlouoflho»a*hJ wish to purchase.
dec 14 COLLl’iS * BLATTEBMAN.
0/Reg. -IVb. 78. Walnut St., PkilaMphia,
neclion.—sn,-'-
s o ld have bean paid by the la*t anuary 
all tbosolndchtel to him. are earnesUy so- 
to come forward and pay up. on or be- 
fore the 20th of March next, ua further Indol-
Geo. D. Berry, who is nuthorixed to msko sncl’rs:“''”a”E'iJ.¥rja“rrD




V. & J. A. Monroe. 
£.TTC?.NSI?B-AT-LA.'W,
Frnnklort, Kr-
■RITILL pracllee In the conntlesof Owen.
V V Sentl. Henry, Andenonand Shelby,and 
in ail the Courts of Frankfort Office on St 
Clair .irovt. n-xldoor to Keenon’e book bindery. 
January 19,1848. ly
A. ^fntritnr.. Commissioner for 
iheStaleeoflndUns. Mlnsonrl.Tennessee, end 
Louisiana, will take the nnkhowledgment of 
4f*d*ond proof of other wrilinp to be recorded 
«r used In those Slatos.________________
OM Knwrbon.
on A BARRELS of Bourbon Whiskey, in 
store, of various brands, amou 
whieli an esme choice brands of 2, 3,4, and 




AwA Oenernl Stage ScSteambont OIBoe. 
(Corner of Main St St Clair sta.)
.ffranfatott, ilg- 
. SHIELDS, Proprietor.
JoHir I. CsMl 




wbobae offliewd but (o make me whole.’ 
EPILEPTIC FITS
ef twenty seve^ean and rix nenths, eared by 
' YraWWonderful Medicine.
......
Scotland, Qermang mid FVa»t(e,con»u//,/-g//ie 
mo*( rminenl pftywWonJ, and e*7?CT<f.'iv/or 
mtdiriur, medical Irealmcnt and adciee, thne 
Oioumd dollar., relumed with hi. mn loUii. 
rcimfry, fn JfortmbtT Inti, irilAout free>‘«ng
Mb. Wk. Sxcotx’s Lerre* to Da. HAmr—I 
•xva apant over three thousand dollars for med- 
kino and medieal sllendance. I waa advised to 
lakea tour to Europe with him, which I did. 1 
firet vltitod En^and. 1 consulted the mi»t 
lelans there In respect to his c
apou th
menu: restoring them toe* healthful a e 
those of ehlldhoed or of youlli, Supporters, 
bsodags, peosarli's; and the like ers immediala- 
iy diHprused with, end all the paint and weak, 
ness coLsequeut upon tho ilifficulty named are 
removed. Patients who have used tbe modi- 
dee cannot tufficUnlly express tlivir gnlllade 
for the relief vxperiviiceil.
The article bus received Die encomiums and 
palrouage of some of the oldest end ablest of the 
meoical faculty. One In particular (whose 
nemo Is at the ecrvlce of any Inquirer,) says 
the cares It performs ore more like miracles 
than any thing rise he cen compare them to.— 
Coses which hod been pronouacud lioiieleas have 
beenwilhiu his own knowledge perfectly aud 
speedily cured.
M.ibb}j^a FUe Ointment,
Iswemnted locure, no matter how extreme 
the cose. A surgical opernlion for the plies 
may be entirely uvoiilvd hy Its use. The ctlen- 
tlon of the medical facuUv Is especially colled to 
it. Ifltdoo* not cure, the moiiry will be in- 
sbintly rvfundrd. But siicii u cniiliiigency lias
^remained there three raontiui without porcili- 
ng any change for tbe belter, which cost me
on’s
*K^I^LY' INCURABLE, 
rdingly left England, travelled Ih
in the moni
___ 1 far from being
Bwyour advertisement 
wpera, and concluded ■
■■any and Fianci .
cortiricales 
-enty and thirty 
ire you I am not 
■■ tt’sVeg
af to matiy cures, some of
■on.whlcbwaeso far gone as to unfit 
him for businrse, Is entirely reator^, with Die 
prospect now before him of life, bonllh, and us^ 
fuloess. Ua Is now 23 year* of age, and 2". 
yeare 6 months of this lime hos been afflict^ 
with IhUmost dreadful of diseases, but thank
In. To nay l*holl boever grateful to you Uono
thing, and a. I bore enclose you one hundred 
dred dollara, I hove no doubt but you wUl Uito
thin nnother and quite a difr«re..t thing. The
-rrmudo 1 still owe you, but please ac- 
'amounlasiutereston the debt In ad­
vance. Youre, vei 
(Signed)
Another «em«rk»I




Siiiglelfui. Helena. Ky-i H. Burr, 
higsburg; J. M. Todd, P. M., Vaiiceburg: 
John YVarrlug. Warring’* Landing  ̂Jo*.
______the debt In
’^\im!LlAM%’ECORE.
I, the almost couslant
nnd*ymplora*»f“
Campbell, MeteaUb, * Co..
ITHOFESALB Gaocru Atm Coi*ii>a*i*N 
MiacuAjrr*. No. 43, Main Street
DiEECToas:
John Sergeent. A'*®''*’'"; “*
,9 No. 16,Marketel.,MeymriUe.Ky
Franklin Fire, Marine and Life In-
Borance Cempmiy.
JAMES D. S. Cbameees, S«>.
'■“■ASY.DOBTN5.Art
-“"‘■'•sVeEPLEISS NIGHTS, ,
r“AXr.bu dU— ft.m 
«ck. 1&, ud t- N-™''•-r,":;,;".)"’’
naword,
ip.ny dovola uiiolhc 




is an iiifuliihle specifie
___  In Pfolopsui Uleri(fal-
ling of the »umi>)ond In all other uteiine and 
urlhurydbouca.
Its rpeclfie action is Immediate and certain 





. Daniel, West Liberty: R. JI. Blgge, Gi 
n: S. Dlmmltl, Louisa, Lawn
Gbav, Foster’s L 
for agencies
Now Y.




TirEluke no Utile satlHfaetiou in iiitrrduclng 
\y HuUng's Compound Synip of 
XfaDllttaa, as the most pe-feet regenerator of 
the human »>-elem tbot iias ^-et been discovered. 
There are disease* whieh it 1* not pretended it 
will hove euy effect on; but in Aalhino, in the 
1 of Tubereieg on IHo Lungs, lathe 
of Blood, in the wanting of the flesh, 
lulbines* thereof, nnd In the dccaiy, Ise-
•V.,-------tu existence.
Yallinin, A-r„ 
by the warmth Him- 
n, endbyluwonder- 
■acy in cutting liirough end removing 




and tlie fli 
■Unde, end wi
part* Ibroughoul the system, and y IU ’
& efficac th ^





g BBU p.» AWES^liS'GRT'f''’
THJi DAILY J?'LA(L
Tcnai* of AdrertUins. 
Adr«rtlMmopt« vill b* centplcususl; lBurl> 
td la tfa* D<it.r Tuao, at the foUawlag reiei: 
Feraaeaquanof twetra linea ar lr«a, tbraeto-
«r«®~..................................»l SO
EaBhaddiUonalinaertloD ... «5
Manthijr, ar yearly adaertlaeraeula npou the 
aaoal larma of other city dailiea.
Report of the Cei
Tfcwradgj Morn. IVorch 8. 18d».
fhere vill be a meeting of the Memhert 
Ringgold Udge I. 0.0. T to night nt 7 o'c oc 
to made arrangemenla to atlond the fiinenil 
Brother A R. Croiby. Bretiiren of De Kalb, 
and Ilia neighboring fodgoi are roapecifulty in-
By order ofN. G.Tlntod to attend.
Mt. Crosby, who was morlitlly wood 
dodon Tuesday, died last evening, altoui 
45 minutes past 8 o’clock.
New Advcrtiscmeols, omiibid io>day, 
will appear to-morrow. __
Tki Ninth Distbict.—The whigs of 
the 9lh district have called upon Joint B. 
HtTSTON, Esq., to become a candidate for 
Congress, Col. Williams was called on 
tome days ago. but whether one or both 
wilt oocept the invitaiion wa know not. 
One thing, however, is certain—lot them 
be many or few whig candidates in that 
distriol, the democrais can beat them, If 
they wi 1 but remain united, and put forth
their strengih.______________
The Advontoros of Calks Wiluaba, or things 
SI th^are—by William Goodwin: Cinciu. 
Bstli Pobllsbed by J. A. & U. P. Jemes.
This is the title of a volume of 135 
pages, laid upon our table by Mr. II. II. 
Cos, Bookseller of this city. We have 
given it a hasty exominaiion, and are of 
the opinion ihiil it is a highly interesting 
publication, and will repay the small 
price (only 25 cento,) demanded for it.— 
Call on Mr. Cox, and examine tho work.
B^We have surrendered our col- 
umtto this morning, almost entirely, to 
what may be considered tho superior 
claims of at this particular time.
The address of Mr. Taylor, and the 
strictures of our correspondent on the
pointed to settle the Aceomxti 
of the Late Treeaorer of Kea- 
tneky.
C 0 S t I.N UED.
To Ilia Excellency J. J. Cbittb.vd£.s-,
Governor of Kentucky, 
The duties of the Auditor of Public 
Al-ccuuis having been iari;e1y increasc<l, 
the Legislature, in the session of 1838-9 
created tho office of Second Auditor,:
• • lartment of “Ordinary Reveni
wits transferred to the charge of the New 
Auditor. At that period, the books 
tho Treasury andAuditor’s Departmi 
underwent a cnrcfiil revision, a diviL.... 
of ihcaccounls betweenihetwo Auditors 
made, and balances were struck 
lo27th February, 1839. Thisworkwas 
•formed under the superintoniler.ee of 
assisted by
TO TBE raoPLB OF B
Iha*«:«»n ■iinouueed
for tho purpm of forailj
ipon thoM qaedloiiA, I eoaoelTO I 
• u you • -
Thomas S. Page, Esq.
Charles S. Waller, Esq. The seuk 
was made at a lime when all llietransac- 
lions referred to were recent, and the 
meansof verification and corr.’ciion of ea­
sy access; li was ronsidered final and «,t- 
isfactory by tho Treasurer and tho two 
Auditors, and the well known skill of the
accurnoy of the 
ons, the u 
Feb.




ill require no such u 
ilUiMl .iideiioqdi-aeB,
nliig a iewCoBsUt^SSfo; ‘o "y mind.
auBbil tss require of every I cl**ng«» io public opinion, and indeed in
' "■ --on this question may, in fulnrc, •
ut by tune and cirrumatances, 
only to Him tu whom the future is 
rceoht. I am convinced, however, that
__ ____________ I A Lueu es inpul
oae who teeka a position ofsacli importanco, to ae-' '"f T
wllh bis oplDleus iu relation to the brought abn r'
' oanaUtuUoual reform which uow ael- i kac
I'.li.. ,ni..,i n-r_____________________ I__________
all uow osy. I would uot be understood i Uut surely lend 
aapotogy forhavlBogWon these votes. If'"*- .
‘8 now at work seemii 
1. which almost impero
isen, for the boitostaad coi
his constituents in *ia ■ 
very genius of our political 
the principle upon which our, 
the public u ill, forbids the eti
of uiv county, I sin sure bestmved the least reflection upon
orifice of the porsonal sod ; ‘I*? subject. But time and time alone, can 
of one equally free wiih;««toly and with ajust regard to the rizhtoofall 
. u iimrustworihy. a clt-1 complete the work, and that perhaps not du- 
loascisiiUonsezpt^onor ring the existence of any one now living, or
reeling 
The duty of the 
xpress the will of y is Interwoven with
_ __ eilizen when called' led
to the polls tp vote, to utter say opinion but the 
his own. Should ho do so, a false and ficU-
iiou8colorii.g is thereby given to public semi- „.awallonred appall otiirra.
._____ tndficU-
l iL  IB t  i  t  li  nti-
. jnd the real 10(1 deliberate opiniune ol 
tho majority, can never be accorately aecer- 
tamed. I am led to make these remarks, be­
cause I am aware that an attempt will be made 
to prejudice mein tlie publiceateera, for bov- 
ing like a free man, in the character of a pri- 
vaie citizen, voted at the polls aacerding ta a
The Cor
iry, 1839, as the starting point of
mere first exnm:ned th»
Treasurer’s account with the Second Au- 
diior's Deparimcni, from 27th February, 
1839. to 7il) August. 1848. the date uaou 
which Col. Davidson resijrned. 1 
Difpnrlmcnl, their examination proved, 
that the accoiinto of the lain Trc-asurei 
had boon accurately audited, and thattht 
balance of 88.724 89, reported as duo tt 
this Deportment by the late Treasurer, wot 
correct. They did not compare the en- 
tries in this olTico with Ibo vouchers on 
file, which would have ex.acted the use­
less labor of several weeks. The care 
the system and the ability, with whiah 
Iho volumlnoa. bu.ineu of lh» SmooH 
Auditors Uoparlment is conducted, ren­
dered it altogether improbable, that tho 
lallfslcrror in auditing the Treusurer’s 
—into, could have passed williout do-
iustsenso ol inyown duly. I say thst”l am 
if thir attempt, from tho tone nfa rcso.
meeting of some of the cil- 
hold in Ml
:triiie '‘that he vihoU afraid
adopudbyi
>f tho c ounty, Haysville i; 
uarylast. The doct iiio •thathevihoU.j..^ 
lotnu^llhepeo.ieskoitldnol hintselfbe tnuUdbu 
fhem," was by solomn resolution made to ap. 
ply to the voter, as ooe of tho people, in the 
exercise of the right of suflroge. Now the 
force of such a orinciple as a political maxim, 
might bs entitled to some regard when applied 
to one who in the discharge of some public 
truai or delegai-jd authority, by his conduct, had 
denied to tho peuile tho right to be heard. If 
the doctrine is n bo carried to the exten 
claimed for it by the resolution, then indeed ii 
eonstituticii necessary, to secure to th(
( c co u
within the next century. “
The iDstiliitioD of slavery is I 
every fibre of oiir political and 
and cannot now, or even within a i 
be eradicated, without a viruggli
--- "Id blltoreesB of which bss aeve
lbs liittory of the Stale. At this monient, 
public mind everywhere is meet latooeoly 
and infianied upon the eubjecL In our us _ 
qneiUon lias oeurly.if notcntlrely 




ig Iu Uie country are fail 
new parties are in the process of ornnl 
The compfomiee. of the Federal Couttiliilto... by 




its proeent IlmlU or the UaioD; whilst
— ^ iiUi •
r breihre 
0 confiniy disregarded by Nonb. Theywi 
sUtation to Its pro 
on the contrary, the South resolvee with tbfeaU, 
maiiitaiu their right to an 
tho recutly accaired torrlto
voter the fearh
tacked, ifthe doctrine alluded to can be sus­
tained by a single principle found in our pres- 
snt orm of governnent; for few I apprehend 
yould be firm cnou/li to difi'er with the ma­
jority, if the punishment therefor, was nolon- 
Iy the loaa of pubi c confidence, but lHewiee 
piiiiie denunaation as utterly unworthy of it. 
It may be uncharitable to suppose that 
the resolution owes lU existence to con- 
siderattona, other than a sincere and patriotic
regard for the public good. But oiie might 
to that conclusion from Uio fai'
le advocates of ibs i  BOiutioD,
t< ction.
IntheDopnrtmeniof tho First Auditoi
during Mr. Bodloy’s lime, they found thu uuvooateso. me r«oi,..K,n
have been .Hlirdly .nd,y..|.f ,l,o p„ri„ .Mbi 
emniically kept. During the time of, appointed gentlemen'^whom they knew^^had 
his predecessor m office, the lato Col. '’"ted against a convention to represent tin 
Selby, the condition of the tmkc of this feelings r--*-r-l . . .
Departmenl presented difficulties in the 
way of their e.xaminnlion of tho Trousu- 
account. Col. Sdby kept
and wislies of thul very 
relation to the important and delie
t tbU 
ask,if
told, may resi 
be distracted i
In
would , i  this is the time w^iicb the people 
ofKentucky would cliooseas the most ^
even it the same
>r the coll In looking I of iho Herald I was not a 
‘tonished at the address published 
Harrison Taylor, to the votere of 
I had been informed that 
pro-slavery man, and
hers, toengage
nselves upon that queation- 
lequences which cannot 
lull from it. The be fore- public mind will 
ibjecto for which the peo- 
conveniion, will bo lost
-----------.lonflicl.
1 am for mai 
il restriction upon I.< 
the subject of Emancipation, until tlie 
of the Bute choose to amend their i
in reference to this subject, ii 
enlion
ntainingtheprese 




was opposed to Emancipation; but, 
examining his address, 1 find he bus 
ised the Emancipationists nil they requir- 
of thrir eandidalet, at ihclr meeting 
February—County Court day. Lot 
us examine and see if this Is not so. The 
ition passed at the Emaneipa- 
lion meeting, reads as fo.lows: “We .Jc 
not, at present, deem it proper to insisi 
upon that measure; (to wit: Emancipa- 
tioD.) But wo do deem it Indispensable 
to insist upon the insertion of a clause in 
the new ConsUiuiion, by which the people 
will be allowed to vote on that subject. 
seperalely, whenever an act of the Leg- 
can be passed which shall author­
ize the same.”
Now, what does Mr. ToylorpromMe in 
his addreast In next to (he Iasi clause in 
Iho address, you find the fbllowing: “1 
favor of the mode proposed by the 
friends of Constitutional Reform, by
iro hereafter lo be 
made tothenowConstilutiofi.” Again, 
‘the Legislature, os the represeniutives 
of the people shall submit to them dittimt 
ind if adopted
M.8r..l«:u,«U.e, prop,r,? w?^
leputltemdl ,b. „„ f «
.nd l.[ o«. ,p,ci«i ofp,op,„, ,.2’
secure.
W« ell ,h, .ib,n,i„ of ,h, p,.,,, 
rymoo-lhe ooll-ommoip.b„„ mp,,., 
the aiiti-abolitlonisto, to this matter 
Look to It, .hll.i It i, ,ot in yon, 
to vein. Look 10II, In ,h, „,eob„
yourcandidalefortheconventioii. L«,lt
to it, before it u too late and you are fet. 
tered and find a gnawing vulture preyiw 
upon your vitals. WARNING.
llto west. At JI llmesaii hunJ,CaskS.«e,If
RCT-V1I
ualioB aad exi 
April -JC. 1848
'I^nismi-lril. BntM 4fc BclMtotn'i
tdalory propostfioas, 
by a majority of all the vott 
at two successive Elections )f tho Siatt then the pro-'s ntconstitution-olerferenee with . , ■ ~
posed amendments are to become pan
;hc fundamental law of thocoumry.” 
by ,1,, convonll™ p.Vi; | Mr T.vlo, if
themselves in the plaiforui to which I have , elected to the convention, to
‘ l”n Wo rolor.,. Indici.d by ,h. p,vi-! jf Ibrf"" ' ” "" "f
fereed to. With regard to the Judiciary ,„j r ‘"e ^ancipatora.in tho very
BHrkirheat Flour.
dec 6_______ JNO. B. M*1LVA1M
olhergfBces of the' 
ily co-operate. Though life
terms unknown to our inslitutloni 
itmcntdur ' ‘ ‘
i i and : —------ - —,i-
I will heart-1 '''<»'<)> almoet, of tho domaud made by 
office'them.
Now, let us examine what it




necessary to Ledger; it was
ed with our own matter.g that portion usually fill-
(KrYesterday was most delightful. 
AAer a series of dark, disma’., rainy days, 
the rays of the sun burst forth, to tiio un 
amall joy oi our Citizens, and we had a 
sample of good weather. The ladies im­
proved the opportunity presented, and 
our streets were thronged with the youth 
ami beamy of the city.
The Flag abroad.
In addiiioa to the numerous evidences 
which we arc daily receiving, of the pop­
ularity ofthe Flag at Acme, wo frequent- 
Iy have the most cheering eneournge- 
ment from distant Siaies; all of whicli 
tend to convince us of the growing im­
portance of the paper under our charge, 
and to lighten the BMiduoua toil with 
which its publicaiion is attended. Wo dc 
not say il by way olboasling, but il is t 
well known fact, that few papers have 
been established in the west, which have 
worked their woy into popular favor and 
public confidence, more rapidly than this; 
and the history of the newspaper press in 
Kentucky no where presenis a parollcl. 
For this vo'umarj-, favor, extended lo us 
by kind and partial friends in this State, 
and throughout the west, we feel abun. 
dantly thankful and will endeavor to mer­
it a continuance of their kintl regards, by 
redoubled exertions to please and insunict 
our numerous readers.
The following letter from one of oui 
subecribers in Missouri, goes to show the 
estimation in which our paper is held in 
that region. The writer has our 
of course:
St. Josephs, Mo., Feb. ...,
Mo. Fixe:—Enclosed I send you three 
dollan in payment for this years subsenp
ieatc intere«U,
. ------- J----------o promote, in
enti-emancipation Convonlion thereafter 
tobeheld inPruiikrofl. It is due however to
- ---------- somoof th-------*• , - . .
. --..ract his account 8gainat;thei 
ino I reasurer, from the ongii.i.; entries it, i
First Auditor’s receipt and war. | with their entire approbatio 
isgisU-d by tlip vouchors on I I" relation tu the present 
printed niinua reports. } 





file and thi 
cord ngly,
I ho conducted the business uf 
id some or those who enmpoMd
that the resolution did - '
a.Ihave
sriginal entries on I
11 in l i     const!
, never regarded the instrument os wholly with- 
1# ever don.lit; >.ur have any of iis Iriond.
Nor cun we expect the new one, which is
reotipt and Kok.S'ibVTr™"'
discrepanci.-s or omissions in either, that man is mcspable of CTeetiag one “ 11,.;
by refoienoo to tho vouchers, tho under-j character.
igned mado out, from the Pirn .Auditor’s' cesinrily be imperfect. ' The "gVrat'end tobi 
ixamined and com- aceomplishod, ie to confer upon the citizeniginnl entries thus e Mt 
pared, the generat account of the Treas- prote«him in the enjoyment of, every lib.
■er wii^h this Department, for receipts ‘--------
id disbursements, from 27ih Fobrua^^v ^
1039. to 7th Auffust ifijfl
ded.) the a
gov-
'Statement of Errois” appon- 
inuji balances struck on this 
ineral account, agreed sulstanlially. 
-ilh the annual balances of the Treasu- 
rer’spnnicd reports, and the final balance 
on 7ih August, 1848, with the balance of* 
4125.603 22 reported byfirst Auditor,os- 
duo to his Department, by ihe late Treas- 
urer. on ihodaie -)f tho resignation.
The greater part of the deficiency ii 
the freMiiry remaining ,i.. unaccoun­
ted for. the undersigned in <' ''iiod a rig­
orous search for errors into 'le Treasu­
rer's accounts. After dissecting his gen- 
e.-a! account into its separate heads, ol............  I s separai
Sinking Fund. Internal 1 
Fund, &hool Fund, &c.. they'Improvement irefully
scrutinized each hsad sep^reiely, bring- 
ing wiihid thoscopeof their e-;ominotion
tho BankAccounto kepiomcially with 
air publict t omeers, 
:h hod ai
a ourthaoks,
my faihem in oi  tion to the Weekly Flag. If
haa Dol paid you for tho first y_____ ____
do so at any time. I have received the 
HP., ver, .till, 1 can no.
think of being without the paper; and, in
who could raise two dollars. twttJd not ie 
mthout il. Il really does megood losee 
auch a elerhng democratic paper prospoiv 
tng in the land of my nativity. * -' ■ 
had such a one in St. Louis, or s 
place in this State, to mete out justice lo 
some of the whigs and softs here. Do 
your best to have the paper (as it has so dollars and thirty-two
&r) come. Yours truly,
J. J. W. CoKTUCOBD 7Y)-JJ0BB0W.)
most difficult portion of their labors, 








rror. INo,. 3. 4 aod 5 -3,„r
Errors. ) m addition tu the two errors 
already slated. The two largest errors 
to which their attention had been called 
«! ®«'horof«24,-
000 00_, disappeared on investigation.
Into tho system, as itere will iaio every other 
that can be devised, but' '
plercmediei had. as I ct 
provided. Whei '
upon the glS"n all ThlJ te^ded'’to Xr'al 
and promote the real, substantial, and indii 
dual comfort and bappinrss of her citizens, or 
in that which reflected true honor and dignity 
upon her as a Slate, sue did not sulTer by the 
companeon. These considerations had their 
influence i pon me. but wlien I looked at tiie 
different elements calculated to disturb and en­
danger the public tranquility, which would be 
the effort to change the organic 
ind subjecting the whole 
could be ben-
o idle ceremony you may
I j rest assured.
. j They are keen, shrewd, sagacious, and 
j far-reaching, in the aocomplishineni of 
vitality is impMtod ‘heir purpose, which is the dtslruelion of 
slave pro]>rriy in Kentucky.
'They know how to adopt their means
Sundays .. 
Thesiboui
ominodatluns by auy 
vill afford t
>assed Id speed and k-
, ithers OB tbs Wnicn 
to persens reselling Msy.-
villa ill the evening an oppononity of a 
pusssgo either up or down. They will be il 
M^-«ville evneraliy aboutfio’cleck. P. M.
appoin e t ing good behi 
caf/y the same thing. All c 
held for 0 term of years. As to the Judicial 
there la nothing in this tenure calculated to d 
stroy their independence, or corrupt thei 
purity. The law iu all well regulated commit 
nities, is tho master of Uie Uvea, libertv, am 
fortunes of every citizen. The Judiciary ia thi 
wry aool by which active ar ei
Every one admits that the purest and ablest
men of the country, should be called to fill Ju-
dicial stations. If you desire impartial justice t’*® proposed. Those Emancips.
«‘l"'lni9«red to all; if you desire to rest tors saw that as the full current of nub- 
may'depend'upon "if'J-ou'm^sUtore'^ Ihem. at this time,
cnligiitened, and independent Judiciary. In would not be poMihle to bnsnsl ill— Notice.
tke offiM, there; What was the next best measure for them heretofore exi.tlag under the narns
sliould be nothing to tempt theincuiiibentafter , j . . ^ of Cutter & Gray is this d«v di.»4>lv««i by
ho hoa a«eande I the beoch, to yield to the ' ““Opt* to uccoinjiilsh ihoif ends?—Il mutiiul coureiiL Alt ilebu duo to ilm firm are
Miiimon infirmities of our nature, and to re. was to huve the question k-ft open—lot' llan.llion Gray, ond dl eiaimi. a-
5:l7•»—
should not bo compelled to employ the arts and where, frem yimr to year, they
every yea, and by thiU tneans, 
and unprejudiced mind to dispense equal and i *"1 ‘h® patience of iho slave hold-r, 
iiai justice to all. Con you expect to'destroy the valt
M.VKH
rilO all peraons in wont of good black Ink,
1 would any tliat we linvu on hand and k«ra
jane CO LLINt^ 4- FLAniPMAN.





Bbova and nil 1. 
ind For
TEAiwa -SCIOTO, R Kz m 
1 NORTH AMERICA. J. ™ 
rill ply regularly belwses tlw
•---- • VavintriD
:o’IocVm..:h day at 13.
nrtf Oouehi. Tito
A T. WOOD, at hia Fiirnilura am 
A. iiig Wurrroonm. Wall Mreet, 
hand, iua.l.lUi,a lo lila grneral vn 
aasortmeiitof DRY COOl 
•ell unuvuiillr clieap. Call 
fd.»8to) Cllypapen . aud par pa e  copy-
, as I conceived, been wisely 
n 1 compared Kentucky with
let loose in 
law of the country, 
of it to revision, admit) 
eficiilly and profitably altered in some
of which I shall apeak presently, I wi______
minority of the citizens of the county voted





-iplnnatioD of iht „„ 
discovered in the accounts of thi 
late Treasurer. Forthobalanceofthese
No. I coiilaina an abstract of ihi 
Treasury Account in the First Auditor’. 
Departmenl: No. 2, an abstract ol thi 
Treasjjry Account it the Second Audi
, . . conjur.____ _ „,o4-
ilming majority. The people however, 
9, according to the eonsiituiional mode, and 
u. IS ffieir undoubted right, guarantied by tlie 
'ery instrument which ia now sought to be a- 
nended, ezpressed their sovereign will upon 
the subject, and it t-.jcomes the duty of every 
good citizen, whether ho voted for a conven- 
tion or not, (for no one will deny that the ii 
terests of all are alike in a question of sue 
iDce,) to erect the very be. 
Dt of which human wisdom 




for every inch of ground to lit. 
which he occupies, and hampered with the thou- 
sanJ rush proniiscsi and petty personal obliga- 
hie success he has been
ixpect to, destroy the value of his slaves, aud thus
has beJ^MmHlS*toSht ■ J'* *0"’^ be wrested from hi
exalted station "Y Elmnncipt
secure hi ;
a ators, and their confeder- 
allies of iho North. Better, far bet- 
for the owner of slave properly, ihiH r s  proi18 which tfl_________ ..V n a v  ___________r •-r-•/1
compelled to resort to during a heitcd contest! Iho question was now settled, and settled
“jk.-k.AV.ta “'■“'J
aaJ experience has brooght me to a different 
ccncluaion. If u were a settled political tr
of ap. 
m the
. ,. . PPointmeut, then the principle 
should be extended to the General, at wall as 
vernment, aad the power  
iffice. should be token fro
of the United Stntee, and < ;ion should be left a
ipon the people.
The County Court „„„h„
- busineaa of ih. 
itaetead. '
rill b. 
tlie I ibolished, .... transaction of the 
iniy, be eubsitu 




is capable. I. 
disagree with 
n ffie detoile
[n Uiis I i
ith me. The  diflerenee will be
account of the lato 
I rer with the Cor •• '
tho fiuol result of theii
b.l.4C8 on
vidson, lete Treasurer' -of ” 
stands indebted to the Ct ' Kentucky.
lecurtd and perp 
The grounds upon w 
sought, end upon whici 
were asked to call one, i 
"platfoTvt," agreed upon ii 
7, by leading and^prominciii men
plan, ’ ich the liberty, 
®^»nce»fors, will beat be
hich a convention wu 
lich the people of the State 
re to be found in a
„....................the winter of 1846- pro i ent  of both po- 
cal parties, and who were likewise divided 
I" aentiment upon tho question of ilsverv. 
Those who signed this paper, are unquestioM. 






lo reside in their reapectiv.
.likewise in favor of the electi>
Cte-^, and Commonwealth Attornies by Uie 
The objections to the election of 
J^ges, do not apjjiy to these officers, because
immercl**ratoisteri ‘^«y *>«'
_i am in favor of biennial sessions of the Le-
ionaoflhat body, 
lode proposed by th. 
Reform, by which afrieids of Constitutional Refor ! 
mindmente are hereafter to be 
Cmatitution. Tho mode recoi 
thini, issimilar in principle, to that by which a", 
mmdmenls are made to the Federal Conati- 
tukon.end is sanctioned by sound conservative
.Legislature is'Se repreaento- 
tivea of the people, shall submit to them dis- 
amendat
ooot but regard the conve 
impliedly bound by it alec 
nt, which I hope will be r' this docume
j^^<»‘»«peclfully invite
l vocai d<
to disturb the reiaiiouwhicke:c{suZJ^
master a^^ant,- .nd without this asanr- 
■Dce, which waa intendoo to quiet the public
%Tf^r Te ^uS'n. rL^flef L“
mg that the convention would not‘have 
been wiled. WhiUt upon this eubjeet 1 will I 
■late that I am not now, nor have I ever been I
pmcipal objections to the present constitu 
tha: no alterations or amondmenls, hou 
Btrmgly demanded by public sentiment, 
be mde without subjecting the whole in.
• hive thus hssUly, though Iconfeis not verv 
robodled some general views upon the
bo left as a firo brand in (he community, 
to be debated each year, and thus the ex­
pectations of the slaves, from year to 
year, excited but not gratified. anJ they 
bo rendered impudeut, disorderly, and 
worihicas.
What worse could the abolitionists of 
the North require, than, that the ques- 
open question—a 
n—from year to year? 
What greater lever could they wish, wiih 
which lo acLomplish our downfall?—
We know their untiring industry__v
know with what perseverance ihey r 
new their attack, year after year, up< 
tho ii stitmion of slavery, in the Dislri. 
of Columbia. Would we give them il 
same entering wedge here? Would we 
lay ourselves open to an attack, at s 
time, they may wish to push ihoiradv. 
loge? Certainly we would be ucti 
'ory unwisely.
Why, then Is it, that Mr. Taylor has 
promised Ihe Emancipatore all they ha 
required, and gratified theabolitipnista 
granting all that Ihey desired?
It will not do to say the convemit 
men promised this, two years ago; they 




a pood stock of GNOCKftl K.s; H'l.VKS, 
id I.HiUOii.s, and will give strict atteutioa 
' ' '.lol.lsa
HAMILTON GRAY. 
^33 Successor to Cutter 4 Gray.
‘'Lzb-is Colunb. G. W. Blattzzman.^
COLiJNS dc BLA*rrEBaiAN,
Dealers in Books, Paper, Slaiiimsry and 
Fancy Articles, ITrsf side of 
Sutton Sf., near Ihe Biver,
MAYSriLLE. KY.
W. BLATTERM.AN, the businras will hcroaf- 
ter he coDductod uBdor tlio fire, of Colliiu * 
Dlaltennan. Tlie sviilor partnr • has recently 
retunred from a Northern aod Eastern lour, dar­
ing which he attended the nnuinally iurnealca 
of Booke, Popor, Su tionerr. and 1 ■ney Artl-
it these suIm. ae well as at the best Hooses, for 
CMih only, and oB meet advantajeone termi 
They oreenablod, coneequcntly, to offer to Mer­
chants, Teachers, and oUiera.ao exteDsiveas- 
BOrlment of Scliool, Tlieoiogical, Low. MedicsJ, 
and Miscollaneons books: Cop and Letter psp-r. 
Stotiouery end Wall paper; Fancy Ameles; 




, ncreased; therefore, Ihey Invi 
fs to call and ezunloe their eloek ai 
[Nov. J.lndd.)
iilh some mstters personal lo’myself, I eubi 
'"'whrebp^ ?8°49'^ considerallor
Abxansas.—fheT; 
tbisStalo ia to take
Manrii next.
Do mocrniic candidate.
purpose, else they never would have 
agreed to it. They believed the subject 
of slavery was not to be interfered with, 
but was lo remain as it now is, until time 
ihould do its work. They dreamed not 
of the burning volcano, which has now 
burst forth id our midst, which Is fanned 
by northern ranaUcs and 
else they never.would have agreed to such 
a provision
There is no safoty to us, but in retain­
ing in the new constitution, the some 
guards around the iustiiution ofslavery,
New BMke. Jnst Recelre4,
BV H. H. COX & CO
QA^IFORNIA, its History, Climste, S^aD
be Furgriy, a Novel, ^ Jwnre,
Prarie Flower, Bennett,
Great Hugarty Dlamasd, Thsekeay.
Castles iu the Air, Mrs. Gore-
Angela Luxniore, ortho life efa beaaty. 
Kate ClariodoB or Nicromaocy in the wild-n l
cho^^^r^
that we have in the present constitution. 
Let r>ot that clause be altered! wTaik
M™o?ra“r";Ph^rtia^ "By bum-. 
Duke aud CousIb, Blis Cray.
Modical Stode.-itin Europe, Fraioe.
Oraton of France, Coltoa.
Lectures on Shakespeare, Hadson.
Power cflhe Pulpit, Spring.
Military Art aud Seieiiee, Halleek.
Modern Infldeiily, SebBrnecker.
Hr Dorbln’eObmrviUeiisia the RmI aud 
Europe.
AIpe and the Rhine by Hemlly.
.. ..iinNoreii, March 1st, I84R 
rpHE Second 8o-ion [of five moths) of Elder 
X John Yonng’s School eommene- on dw
Re™'?;,,-.:-
CiDcimaU Market
Tlic Flour market romaitjs inactive, 
uid wc lievc not heard of a single sale 
flntx'our report. Of Provisions, sales of 
SOO l.bls Clear Pork, couniry at p n t; 
05OO do Hams at 6c, Of Whisky, 
gales of foO bbls at 16ic; 145 do at I6ic. 
Oi huiier, sale of 14 bbls good roll at 10 
0rOai8.saleon608Bikaal86c. OfOi 
galcsofSl bbls Linseed at 680. OfDried 
Fruit, sales of 1000 bit hf Peaches, extra 
article, at !iI-S0; 1300 do Apples at 40c: 
eoO do at 5Bic.
The T. legraph was out of order Iasi 
night bcivtccii Pillslurala and Philudel- 
ph!a. The .Morse lino was out oforder









■fTTE have now on hand a very lurga 1 
\V rral stuck of UsT Goops for thi
'Hr'r'irirE .,
IS do Bed Ticking, all qualitlcii 
5 do Kionnel.;
£S cuei bleaclicd Cotlons;
3 do do Prilliiit;;
SO do PrltiUi, ncwauddesirable elyle;
4 do Oli.clii.ine;
5 do Uwne,from common to fine; 




lm-)ruf Hats, tiiiei.'saiid buys;)
7S do b ur. and Uclioni Hats;
S dq Bonnets very cheap:
U„',i,vitr Ills i.ltei>lioii of Merchants to our 
Stock a illi the Brin belief Dial they will tiiid it 







for ellhar mn»S or alngte persona.
i.ngC%:!K«ri':i:r«
lon'a Drug Stoto. Maytville, ai be has 
lvod a freah supply from New York, 
valuable medicine uow lo ate,
which U tlio beet family medlclDe now In uae.— 
They cau be giveu to both sexes, of all agee, 
■ safety. Every family should have 
ily coats 33 cunU. A belter pu- 




A llle resenrd from tli« v«trBe of
Mss. E00..11T (Jesides m?n*‘ce, three doors 
above Lighih) mya tlinl she has been comtump. 
live for the last six years, and during the lust 
year all remedies fulled. Coughs most distress­
ing, cold i.lgl.l sweats, hectic fever, cold chills 
everyday. deuilUulrd snd roducod to a mere 
skeleton, nod the blood now sellled under my 
nails, end my lungs ulcerated both externally 
.nd i■lter^ally,□nd my physician now calle.' In 
i colabmted Lung Doctor, who said Ihol th' 
was no liene of i.iy recovering. Some of r 
frj.-i.ds culled ill to take their Inst leave!!:
W Itli n fiilnl hn.,e I now commenced taking Dr. 
Rogers' Liverwort and Tar—and what a haniiy 
change. I now enjoy belter health than I ‘ avi 
ihice I was fourloeii years of age, -ud have gall.- 
d h. n«,h from ninety loone hundred and ft rtj 
pounds within the last three months.
COMPOUND EXTRACT OP
SARSAPARIIliI.A.
Wonder and Bletting of the ^ge—The 
most extraordinary 3ferfie«iw 
ill the World!
aiL'.TOIf A BHABFB.
7»i£r Exlraei.. puf uy, in quart S>.Ulas it u 
times c.'ifoy-rr, iiltasenlcr, a.td warranUisu 
pfrior lo 8«v »/</. /Icurc iistasev.Ut-
It eradicates the diaease, it invlgoralet the body. 
It is one of the very best Spring end Sommer 
medlelneever known; It not onlypnriSes the 
wholesysiem and sirenglhens lhe|«rson, but it 
creates new. pure, and ridi blood, 
sesird by no other medlclno. Ai
the grand aecrcl of its wonderfu.______ __
has performed -vitliln the last two years, more
200 do  
5>i do Pa t
ind believe the above atatemenlto be true.
JOHN MELENny,
„ D. K. LEAVITT,
Orofonr of the !\r>t O.nerreationalC.iurch 
■imuti. Dee. 1st, 1847.. -J H
all on Seaton 4. Sliarpo agents, and sc 
...ificnles of men of high sUnding, aa
300 bags best Rio Coflee;
511 bbls. Uaf Sugar. Bssortedl 
15 boxoa New York super Loaf, de..
20 bbls. No. 2 Mackerel.
15 •• No. 3. large do;
13 half bbls. No. l.do.;
25 •• ■■ No. do.;
211 bigs Pepper:
10 •* Spice. Just received per steamers Sa-
—- ' ‘ - Carroll snd Western W«ld; all
lood; apowerpoa- 
udIo IhistlOi
.-UO were considered iiicu'rnbie.~1t 
has saved the lives of more than 10,000 chU- 
dran llw past two aeasona.
SaiiSArsau.La luvigoretea 
manently. To tlioae who
~^oaJ. Tbegrentbeantyofthlsmedlclneli.
r oS
-a I.*?'!*,*'*," £"«■*• I* U>«ap*n ah.a^llglir^d. wlUilhiamwIlcine, wUlWays 
ueuraaonfeand rosy oenfinomenL ' 
BCROFIILA CUBED.'
omlnatodiaea«.oflhebloor
Cll^ of tite Scroftiln by tl.e use of your excel- 





ploy thMln tUamrvice. The doors and • 
dows of the house, are mood with nlate i' 
whU. the ofbolh. css, mo
from"
Icnlated to sen 
Under the 0 
J the Sion
i:,a"S“w
>ns prescribed by them In the coastrue- 
le bouae IuvIm been compiled wltli at 
on by their CcrtlficBlo published be.
'Ing and openii _ 
lent uf Hardware 
• City.
have loatthuir mi 
mediciuea or liidiscrelli 
or the e of the p 
hysieul proand brought on
oflhenervouas .. . ___________
decline, hastening toward that fatal diaoato, 
CoiMuinpiion. can be entirely restored by the 
use of this plemai .l remedy.
INVIGORATING CORDIAL.
Ao it renews and iDvigorstes tl.e system, gina 
activity to tlie lim;'*.snd strength to themiwu- 




rer before opened la the 
ill duplicate onyEatl-e 
-nBlIl.wlUitheaddiUon 
' of carriage.
. ..u! --------------------- --
Seiatonand Rszora:
Silver. BriUnia and Iron Spoona;
Locks. Lalcho, Bolts. Butts and Scrawl; 
Log. Trace, BreaiL Back. Haller, Dog and 
riflh Chaluc Taeka, Breda and Sparehlesl 
Candleallcka,Snafrera, Ac;
Hors Cerda, Curry Combs, and Bruabeat 
Mahogany Knohaand Curtain Pina;
Brass and Bell-Metal Kellies, Cofleo Mllli 
Axes, Hatchets, Hammers, 4c., 4c., 4c. 
To Sadellem. 
dving an addition to oor Slock of 
......................... II cell oacelled, and will ■> are recel...... — I Saddlery that cannot be
Blood, Semnesa in the Cheat, Hectic Ffuah Cnr|M'iiH-r»l
Mayaville. Feb. 12, '49.SPITTI.VG BLOOD.
____  , N ' Yua*. April 28. 1847.
Sa^parirr^ been tTe‘mei?l!YbroS/4" 200Idencoofaaving my life. I have for^ievorol Clover Seed, jost received —
yearehad abudeongh. It became worse andlf*^®""
worse. Alla.tlreiR:C.argequantIli*.ofblood-----------
had night sweats, and i\ i> greatly debllluledant 
reduced, and did not eioecl to live, lhaveou.lurisrsc '
able lo walk all o»ver His cl
•un-d, will vuiivhice any one n 
agbinn Ibe imine of Muyavills. a 









trip, Ihe dif 
some profit, and coim-qaenlly n 
bdied we csn wll goods lo this >■ 
' iw as ihojobU-noftJie Easleru
we made
fully"
rkst fully as 
Hies, adding
.aprnses.
To oar cupl.imrra In the BhbII OeparlmenI, 
we u oaldtaj, fir»l. lo the |m,ile/; ih«l we luve 
Ihe n.o>ul,slrnt>Je stoek ofi.aivls.sulted lo their 
Wanu. to be found in the city—couslsling In
id Who buys 
lliul he may I A
niade^wilh l"wer lumllng, 
t Jdranrof ■
uow
blood, and my^cough has left
4tia Bourbon.
MADDOX. 01 his Cainmluion Warehouse casee of Rhi 
iiid Grocery Store, Wail alreel, near llie aaparilla has 
r, has on band a good supply ' •




shorl time, and then 
rought In me. I am 
dty. I raise no 
mo. You can 




BUSHELS very superior Pennsyl- 
. _ Vania lover ee , inst receive .  
Farmers wishlug lo purchsM ore no doubt fally
!I M,
10 ofmoretban four 1 
oiism that Dr. Townsei
0 great varloli
ricii 1)
■Shawls. Scarfs and Hs 
ilbck cr«,(asplondld
sand Ribbons; 
«, Veils and Not
. -.Mills, lloaim-,4c;
Whiw Good.. Notion's, Ac;
Tsble Uhprrv. Nupkins, Towellings, 4c.. be­
sides a gri-ai vuriely ol Guoda lou Icdluus to moa-
il-nien, we are confident we can 
iiidueemenia, as our alock in their 
iplele. Wewouldparticular- 
olieniion to our splendid Mock ofSt'S g,
y of chronic cotea < ^ -.......... .............Sir-mred. Tiie most severe am e weekly eredlcaUd by Ha ex-
blowing letter.
of freight, P'y” were terribly awullcd. iLw four\ottl«
E.xiract of a letter from Mcsora. Clark 4 u^*” ‘v!
Tliuws. Pliisburg:
‘•From Ihe present favorable weather, wo 
5 ihnl the CiiiHil will be ready for ojjudge till 
by the li
vivo and tliornugh than ever. 1 
It and safe dispatch
..I
ever ofl'rted 111 this ciiy. change of prices^4c.
li’o liive also on hnnil a splendid slock ofS&rz'silitssds:-'''”''"
on promp a i 
yon may send os.
We have inoveil oor depot for the delivery of 
freights in Phlladcliiliia, into the immediato vl- 1 Fonun. _
vliiilyoftho warehouses of the principal pro- Dr. Townaend-Deor Sir: I
diice dcnlers, thereby adding lo the freilily and seven yours of age. who has been leverel yean 
ipneM of handling frelghls ofle'doUvvry lo oflleu-d with fits; we tried almost everything 
ligueos. Wo will keep you advised ofany forber, hnt without success; at last, although
.......— ___are Bl liberty lo use this br the
benefit of theuffiictod. Yours. 4c.
JAMES CUMMINGS. 
FITS! FITS!! FITS!!!
. toiled bis Snraa- 
coune never rccom- 
I Ih and wai surprised to receive Ihefol- 
freman intelligent and rMpeclanble for- 
Wesicbeatcr county.
» ore more exien- I Dr. Townsonds, not having
ind you may rely parilla lo cases of Klta, of m 
for any freights mended i
...............
Respcelfully yours, 
March 5,1849. Herald eoj .-. I lira forcBseslike hers, we thou;
Rnll Roail to Callfornin.
.■.'■UnilAI I-ERIET. » a,.
THIS celebmled Irnitcr will sinnd the liberal palronnge they have been pleoaed lo 
/O V ensiling sei,soii of MSol Mu\-.livk, Ky. ! extend lo him, aoil would inform his customerai 
Tl7i. bor'" •'«» bern purelia»-H |n the Stole of o'"' H'c public generellv, ihut he elill continues 1
lUghl, aoshe w 
In verydellcaU health, vewouid give her sor 
ofyour Saranparills, am, aro verv glad we did, 
for It not only restored her stre'ogfat, but she. . t
has bad no return of lh< fitii, to our great pleai- 
lYER rcspectfuily tenders ure and surj,rise. She is fail becoming rugged 
gements to Uie public, for nndheairly, for which we feel grateful.
Yourt. respeelfnllv.
JOHN BUTLER. Ji.
1“ i female medwwe.
Md., U. Walker of Wuahiiigtuii City, and Jus lew the Huri^ware Bto*e, where he will be found 
W. Weiir, cxH"»lyfor I'lla couniry. HcU8 readyi.ud willing to oecommodaW tlioso who
yraro old. a mirk niohogn,,)- buv, without any "iBy favor him with a call, on the moat renoonn- Prolansua
wlillelmir-; IdJ-^ bauds high. As to form,stole hie terms. Ho intends lo sell . forcaih.— ^
andbn,ulvofm;vcni«ml.olsan»ur,a.ssedw'r«t lli.vli.g laid In his stock at the Irwu-st Eastern V®*''
Alb-ghany mountains. He can trot IS prici-s, he pledge himself lo sell 'hcaposlbo
- . Townsend’s Saroaparilln Is a sovereign 
end speedy cure for Incipient Consumption, 
" Prolaptus Ulerl, or Falling oftlio
. , i oi
milca iiilrshiitiHr than 6(1 mliiuh'S, wilhoul r 
lug. Forfurihcrpaitlculars suo nur hills.
JAS. W, WEAR. 
WM. DnilBACKER, 
Fob 9,'49. E.WAI.KKR.
Eogle copy, to am’l of $2. dig. Flag office.
• ft 




/a WOULD respeelfnllv inform 
their friend, and the publl. 
g'-ucrolly, tliat they have
^ ^ ii-iilly arranged and wcdl loco-
It!'.
ALSO.-A number of fine saddle Iioeiws of
CrClty and conntry amltilne In Eeneza 




il City Hull ani
Lumlic; ‘y 
" to aecemmodale all
.h-!ii '»<”■ Hi.work
..SLucvrle,










[neonllnenee of Uriue, or Invoiantary discharge 
thereof, and for Ihe general preatretion of InoHi.aupplyis ample and well ^rlected- Ho ^
Isiter. himself he will be oble to render all who ‘
niiiv fiivoi 




6 by in window glass by 
M’lLVAIN.
I prising than Its Invigorating elTeeU on the b 
I man frame Persons all weakueaa and lauitui .
I from taking It at once become robuitand full of
energy nniler its influence.
-----itoreets lbs nervelessness of ih
le, which Is the great cause of BaiIhe feraalai rrenoeas. 
It will not be expected of us, in easet ofso del­
icate anuture, to exhibit certificalei of cures 
performed, but wo can assure the afflicted, that 
hundreds of eases have been reported to ui.— 
Thousanda of eases where families havs been 
children, after using a few bottles of 
Icinr., Uvobeen bleaied
I\'etv Bonks!
Jii«t Rrt-4-lvs-d by II. II. Cox ft Co.
[riEW3 AFOOT,orEurop-seen witho Knap-
V sack_o^d StafT,^^ ^^^By J. ^^yard Taylor, fiooh^lthy off^prin^^^
[TO MOTHERS AND MARRIED LADIES. 
Peasant and hia LandU d, By Mary HowltL ' This Extract of Sarsaparilla has been expross- 
Sparka’ American Biogoraphy In 15 vola. ly prepared in reference lo fomnlo eomplalnli.—
Charles I, By Jacob AbboU. No female who has reason to suppose she Is ap-
Mary Queen of Scots, “ •• ; proochlng that critical period, 'The turn ofUfo,
Alexander the Great, *< ’• should neglect to Uke It. ss it it
The Little Wife, By Mrs. Grey, veullvo for any of iho
Hunntrd Mon, By Mrs. Dickens, diseases m which
•• Lancashire Witches, ■■ Ainsworth, of 
Student of Salamanca, from Bl 




■nr & N. POYNTZ 
If . to their
tion of the
will bo Boo Tcrtifica Udu 
low. wo now lender the use of It to Farmen. 
Dealera and Shipper, npon tsrm. which are
------—-'-ctorv, and Will ho made known up-
I at Uielr Store on Market strecL 
„ . ^ _ J. P. DOBYNS 4 CO.







Ricketts 4 Stroaly wai diisolrtM liu the nib 
1. The books and nstis of the fiim are li 
hands of T. K. Rlck^iu,
Ibe
Hi l ^
who Is ■ulhoriied'toreitro'lh  Ims'lm ii** ThS^ 
Indebted, either on book accoiiut or note, ■ 
requested lomnko paym-mt llhoul di-Ioy.




rPHOMAS K. RICKETTS annooneei to his 
1 friends end tlio public, tliat hs still eoDliii- 
uet to carry an tlte Saddllug builuess. in ell its 
branches, at Ihe Old Stand uf Ricketts 4 Streu- 
y. wtipj« he will be ph-ased to sopply iboso 
wishing unvthliig in his line. ^
: THOMAS K. RICKETTS-
Fnrni Tor $«nle!
n l-or  lTS respeslfully announce 
t i  friends and the public, that they j ,, , Crej*
luhlic AttcUon, on Thursday the IsUsJsUv 
day pfMurch nuxt.on the premises, ihe FARM
iliesent
irryingbi ..................
..lird and Market Streets, _
IhY have on hand, at all limes, 1
Said farm l a  o  the wan 
Oreogeburg. in Mas 




which can be called 
or any part, of whie 
low for CASH. Cull sad 
OcL 18, 1848.—ly.
i by th.'t 
i i h, will
thing in b 
. name; the






rPAKES Hits opportunity of Informing Ibe 
X public that kU Surcuoa lot of ^ards and 
SMnglea has come at last, sawed according lo 
order, for thii market, of the bait timber in the 
Slete of New York. Of the excellancy of his 
seloeUon of Lumber he refers to the building 
men of this community. He will spare no pains 
to give enllre satisfaction, and will aoU ns lows
Uio lowest.
Oflice and Yard ea 3d alreel. near the Com 
Bouse. CHARLES PHISTER.
April 19,1848.
A. a C R O 8 B T.
Second si. betwem‘‘.^riei f SuUon sis
n EVOLVING, Duelling, and ether Pistole 
n Rifles and Shot Guns of every kind. A 
rood assortment ofSporttog Apparatus sod Gun 
Maker’s Maleriala.
ICPAgenI for the King’s Mill Rlflu Powder. 
Uaysville, feb 9 fy 
~Ilew GoiHlx—Jnst Received!
1 n CASES—sno pc'a BUp. Bl'ehad MuiIInt. 
lU 5 do -^00 do do styles fancy Prints. 
10 Bales brown Muslin tup. brsadi.
2 do Tickings de do
3 do Drilling do do
For sole, very low for eaeh, by Iho pleos or 
eull. IMurchlJ WM. WITTENMVER. 
Bnrnetl'n ComnicrciHl College. 
HfELODF-ON ROOMS, AortA IPesl Comer, 
JJl 4lA ««d ff'n/uvt Sl'relr, CmaKNATi. Ohio 
sued in this laetltuUon
inee in relaiion to bathing in 
Ihe Ohio Rfvr.
Soe.l. BtlTOSDAi-vtD, That It ihsllbs ... 
lawful for any penon to slrln naked and bathe 
In the Ohio River, in frontof'tha City ofMsyi- 
ville, at any time during day light Aonra, and 
any person so offending, if he be a minor shall 
be subject to a fine of not luoa than one nor 
more than three dollars, and If offull ago not lets 
chon five I 
ired with
Sec. 1 
the duty of the 
toreturn  tiie mayor forproeecullon all penous 
whoeball violate the provislonaol thiaerdlnanco. 
Adopted Fob. 17, 1849. [Fob.24.
The coarse of study p 
rmbracei Book keepii 
applied to oil departme 
uai, ^rtnereMp. Wb
with iTiIructi^ la*' /ivea''lndividaaJiy  I' thus 'gentle-
enter at ar
we pledge onreelvea that 
ed to give entire ealiefacl 
COLLINS 4
. eartain pro- 
and iierriblt
• lo  females are subject sC thU tlm< 
life. Tlili period may le doinyed fur eevend 
years by usiug Ibis medicine. Nor is it leas vnl- 
irtoa. nable 4r Choaa who an approaching woman- 
. hoed, as it is caleulsted to sseist nature, by
___  I quickening the blood and invigereliog Ibe syw
tem. Indeed, this medicine la lovsinable forall 
bllsb- to women ore aub-
• Ithracoa the whole system, renowa perma­
nently the natural energies, by removing the In- 
purilles of the body, not ao far atimulatlng is 
relaxation, which U the 
UkoD for female wuk- 
lilngafew botileo of iMo
perooDS wishing to have surgical op-
rebound, lojend teem jQ MOTHERS AND
It end most effectnal medlciui 
IS system, and relieving Ihe suf 
.............. >r diecev
Book Bindery.
rpHE uDdereigoed have succeeded in eata 
1 Ing e Bindery, in conaecllon with 
Bookstore.and are now -irepared to eiecu
Jobs iu the beat stylor-'--------- -------





TIN IAH, a gentleman who it high . 
ed as an experienced and superior Binder. 






BarUett'i Corameiclal College, and a Circular 
inforizBUon, will he.reUiuing all 
forwarded witboi 
Feb. 9.'49. R m!bar'ITLETT, PimaMu
GBOCFBIES! GBOCERIESS
100 BAGS Prime Rio Coffee;
SOHda ■' N.O. Sugar;
75 Bbls N. O. Molassesi 
50 Hf do do.
10 Bbl Golden Syrup;
15 Hf do do.
20 Qr do do.
25 Bbls 1 and 3 Hnckerel:
30 If do de;
iSQr-nol, do.
20 Boxes M. R- Raloins;
25 Boxes Me. Tebseco.sems very fine; 
125 Kegs Nails, saaorled sizes;
. . . RLATTERMAN. | i,u the
dee. 11,] Elugle Boildlngs, Sutton, St-, Msysvillo. for purifyli
notes- Seed.
'liriLL be kept conitantly 0 
YV of fresh seeds. Just race .
IflO BbU prime Clover Seed;
25 do do Timothy do; foraaloby 
BISHOP, WELLS 4 CO. Front SL.
between Main and Sycamore.
nUR Fall atoek of Hardi 
U Axes, Chains, Pocket 1 
Saddlery. Harnuae moonllngs, Cwriage ,..vuu,. 
Insa. Binding materlalc. Toole, 4e.. 4c. Is ra- 
boUt tbomethor and child. plJy coming in. and makes out Msortmenl fu I. 
ise.lnoreasessnd enriches Having purchssed firg</y/<>- C^SU, and In 
have ueed It thiuk, it it In- first hands, we are nsw able In tfl^er such in- 
lighly useful.bothb^fore snd dorementTs. cannot f^ to eenvinco nl. who
rtU^ iirst^Tf’ ferardj 
nfes lciue' and_ 
igtha s D t -1 ^dlMy. yi
Itl'hi. .
Dent, at it preveota dlaotea atten- 
childbirth—in cesilvenota, piles, 
oftbofool.-—- -----
■i pains, hmuorTfasge, and is r Ne.4AlIeD July 35.
it la to their Inicreat lo pnreh^
’“HUNTE^^^'palSTEa. ' 
BnUdlngs, “Sign of the Saw.”
.- '“ffi
J e in 12 moulhe from 




■p ESPEmilLXY Vnno^cM re hie friend* 
XL and the public that he haa removed from hla 
old Blond to Alloa’s new block. No. 3, Second 
Street, where he will be happy to tee hla eld 
Irienda and cueComere. He has jaH relumed 
from Ihe Eastern Cities, with an entire 
NEW STOCK OF GOODS, 
Which, owing lo the leteness of Iheoeeeen at 
which they were purchased, be is enabled to tell 
upon terms as low as can be found at any other 
house in the city. He will say to thoss withiug 
to purchooe goods in hit line, that he hopu* lo 
receive their calls. As he oella poa cash, or lo 
punctual cuetomers, his prii»t sre unutuallv 
LOW, ond his profilj will not juitlfy him In de-
■rtlug from tlio role. It it. and always ihaLL 
the CHEAP STORE, so long as bo controls
N. B. His CLOTHING and SHOK STORE 
will remain at tlir old stand, on Market streeL 
Any person wishing to purchase willdou 
eatl, as he has deUrmlned lo sell thorn off 
duced prices.
Maysville, Msy 31,1848.-41-tf.
Herald and Eagle pulllih to aiaL offS each, 
and clia.-go W. W. L.
CHEAT INVENIION.
Culver’s Patent Rotary conenvo
BEATER CHURM:
M l« mreiri(S! DeshmUkV?re
CTMoket MORE and BETTER BUTTER 
leas time, onl of the esme quantity of milk or 
ram, than any other churn or procote.
For eerUficaioi and refi^rencos tee handbiUa 











^HARLES B. /^NDE^ON 4 CO.,^havs
wot^"Ho“llsVorc"ht‘rn4'^Rrad“r,‘o^
street. In Muysville, where they will ulwuys have 
on bond a good Slock of (ho beet f/fO.V, 
tsTKKI.. HL.iVKSMVni TUOLS, and every 
thing belouging lo the Iron Bualneu, which 
they offer at wliolcimie and retail, at the lowest 
pricei, and on the most favorable terms to pune- 
luol dealers. We aolicit Hie favors of Blaefc- 
smtths, Plough makers, Merchants, and all otJis 
dealers in our liuo.
MnysvUle, Jau. 11,1649—d4wlf.
//€»/ For laliforssi^!
Lot 38 feet front, 14-? deep, ou u liicli Is a geod 
frame dwelliog, with five rooms, neatly linlvh. 
ed. A number of excelleut fruit trees ou tbs 
prenilitfi, and the mine will be sold low, for 
CASH IN HAND, as Iho owner Isaaklous re 
o re California. Apply to 
janfidlw R. MADDOX, Agent.
'48 ■AnTUS,JIETCALFE4CO.
Summer and Fall trade.
'rye aru glad to be able at so early a pi-rlac!, lo 
• T inform our customers snd the public gen­
erally Ihnl we huva received our stock of Goods 
lu Sumniur and Fall Traile, and sre now 
ready to niwl their favors. Our stock..........-of Ilard-
iplclc than jt basov-
. .......— of Koilciing Hard-
-e.rullery. Mechanics tools, Saddlery, 4c., 
we hope lobe able to offer such inducemcuU 




3 that there U no 
iMaypville. AVel, .......r ceverbeforo pur­
chased goods so cheap and can therefore say with 
truth that we wUl sell cbeoppr than heretofore 
jy.l7 COBURN 4 REEDER.
1000".S;,K
4D0 lbs. English E 
1200Ibe. Nuy!or4
Steel.
|Tlor4 Co’iId s, best out stool
sizes;
Blister de do 
.  Co's. German steel. Re 
Now York, warranted good
JNO. B. M’lLVAIN.
i i  
nor more IIiBD tea dellors, to be R 
beforu tbe Mayor.
Grentent H'ork.
T>ATL ARDENHEIM. or Ihe Monk of Wls- 
X saklkOB, by Lippard. Just received end for 
ale by COLLINS 4 BLATTERMAN. 
jan29
siftaifftviUe JVnrbte Varill
A LL thou who have purchased Lots In Uia 
A new Cemelory, and wish to have Monu- 
nents, Tombs, or Grave Stones
of departed friends, woe epnt up. In mem- d do well to rail et
......................... d not lobe outdone
either In workmanship or low prleie, by any es- 
tebliehmeiit on Ihe Ohio river. Gentlemen and 
Ladies, give ns a call on<l examine our work.
Feb. 3, '49. KENT 4 STEWART.
T IFE INSURANXE-Having bun appointed 
iJ Agent for Ibe Connecticut Mninal Inior- 
iDCe Compenr. I am prepared to receive propo­
sals for Life Insurance, from peisoni Oemtho 
sgu of 14 to S7. on the most favorable terms 
ITie grut sdvuntago which is narantiod to fa- 
oureii in ibis Offleo, Is lh!s;-Cscb
a member of tbe c
iild •bora'lD bis profits, snd in no esu to the 
person luured liaW beyond tlio nmeuut of the 
premium. In all cases where the
over $40, and Insurance is effcch.............
I or longer, only one half the amonnt loesib 
_ inired—the bJance In s note, which may 





riAUTIONv-I eanUon all penoao si 




u at my etohle, In Muon coon- 
knowu In dueuann. 
. P. A CLAYBROOK.
Land and Tewn FropeAy For Sale.
T Wish loull my PAR.il, adjoining Clays. 
1 vine Kr., containing about 27UAcftra, 12UoI 
which to cleared and under fenee. There are 
several good Slill-houso seaU on tho laud, and 
plenty of wood and limber. Illilheeomo Farm 
formerly owned by John Wbitolieud, dic'd.
1 also* wish to sell iny Properly In the Town 
ofCIsyevillo, Ky- eoueistiog of Dwelling, Store 
and Warehouaes, Kitchen, 4c. Persons wish­
ing re buy will do well to call end examine the 
property, and know the terms, which will bo 
mode easy. N. R. WHITEHEAD.
Jan. 30. '49.-Cbg Eagle $2.
For Sale.
A WARRANT for 160 Aotm of Land. 
/I. to be laid on any vacant lend In the United 
Sutee. Terms CASH. Enqnin at this Office. 
Feb. 12,1849.__________________________




For Hale or Rent,
For n Term of Veorn.
itaeriber offers for sale his valuabh 
[aysvilleproperty. This properly can 
I iato 24 builifing tote, worti; each 
$125. Tho Improvomenls consist of a fine 
dwelling bouse, new and elegantly finished, eou- 
lalningfive rooms, hall, two-alory porch, cellar, 
kitchen, servants’ rooms, well, cistern, stable, 
earrtogs-house, 4o , 4c. There Is a fine gar­
den attached, highly improveiL containing eve-
h*i^il"treM0f ^ery^dworipHo" 
oeo andihrobbera. Terms easy, 
eif. N. S. DIM.MITT.
BOOTaud SHOE STOKE-
{At the Old Stand of W. W. Lamas,) 
PI narkrtfltroct.
•ra.V-8" J- W. WROTEN respeetfal-r»y.
1^ ly informs the public that ha ^ 
hae purchased the above estobitohmont, and eon- 
tlnuee to proeecnto the bueiness in all lu vari-
th. miMl reasonable terms for ciSH. and will hs
-sr
work
re order, any deeerlpObn of 




20 igur'*" '•'SI'ii'fi.TTM ^
TTIOLIN STRINGS—A large ondfnllaraorl- |^neef^ the ifieo. Dr.Phtoter to





___ ccount ........ ,
> and cennter Chanui;
Books.
iMA.dthsditl 
•r tbs Eold re^ou-
rriHE undenlpned liaro snceaKlad In wtablWi' 
1 inp a Bindery, in coDDaction with Ihelr 
Baokslore.and aru now nrrpared to axecul 
Jete Id tlie beat style and inoal aubstantial 
n.r, at prices as low aa clinrped in CiaclanaU.— 
Theyhaea leoored iheaorvicoa of Mr. Whit- 
TnoliAk.aesDlleRiBnwholBblsbly ri 
d as an experieueed and aoperior Bl
Tliry request all persons wklilnp to hsee 
Books bound or rebound, to seud them in, and 
, our, • -
ed to give
li nd..............
pledipi seirce that no efTorl sball be spar-
™ cToLLIN^i'RLATTEBMAN.
New Books. Just ICcceired.
BV II. II. cox & CO
^A^IFORNIA, Us History. Climate,
By
Benneli’
jForeffin ^IbcctlsemrntB. jymfflw aittcrUBtracnifl.
fS4lS»
X new been la uae about two yeam.and wiero
tHodey^H ij0dy^8 Book,
JANUARY, 18-19.
Edited by Sorah J. Hale, Cmce Green­
wood, and L. A. Godoy.
AS it ia ilio object of every one to get 
the most for their money, and to combine
in the purchase of an article bcsuiv ami . . .
red worth, porh.p. it woold b. w.ll for /tX?
the pudlic ^ see Cndry’s Janvary No. ■ u,eri. jre spurioua articles rua imperfect ialia 
which will be ready m a few days, beforo ilousin ilio market, purebupn would do wdl 
they subscribe to any other magazine Mam'-iothp cast iron pUtca. on which,
• ' No. so trees the ve.-.r
cheaparsi, streiiglli t 
id cannot ba cqaallcd, asl! iadacldodly 
diraptutand---- ---------- • ■
"■’-’"■‘KSMSK
rittaburglh, liase «
8 goes file iamiary go ( y n 
It will be beyond doubt tho richest Nc
(a i.-iot  cast I: 
eciiuiiie Btliclo, ib 
< K. Giuxom, li lurarlully uat 
that !-claiinrd (orGaxxi-m’ "






if 0 magazine ever published, and could lowing ceriiHcato froni Caliupt mukon veil 
lot be got un for 91 instead of 25 cents, ' buown lu PlUsburgh slid the West, issutnit- 
inless the publisher should have an im-jm n i m . u 
nense circulation. 1 and m
ARTICLES BT T-B MOST APPROVED Irghci.y and Plttabnrgh. Pa., do hereW «rtfy 
rilers of tho day will grace the , wo luvo bnnghi tiio right to manuractire 
72 pages—from 12 to 24 more than are • 
pivin by others. j “wo”*"*
TIIEEMBELLISHMENTSARERICH.' Ja. '
The Dawn of Love, a tpimhid Moz- i







Mary Banc . 
Memoirs of a Physl 
Duke and Cousin,
Mrs.
re, ortho life of a beanty. 
or Nleroiuaucy in the wild-
tale of Mancbi • -
____ Bod I....... ......
Medicul Stndent In Eorope, 
Graliom's Muaazine for February. 







rower oiinc Pulpit, 
Washlngtou and Oonerals, 
Napoleun and Murslmts, 
.imdillo Kliigdon.











Alps Md the Rhine by Headly. 
Macsnluy's lllsiory of Eugluud. 
Maysrillc, Feb. 1, 1^49.
Lewis Colu.hs. ’. BLamituxs.
C01.IJNS A BLATTERBIAN,
Dealers in Boots, Paper, Slaliunerp and 
■tides, West side oY 
■ the River, 
MAYSV1LLE,KY.
T EWIS COLLINS having disposed of a part 
Li of his Book Stora to Ills son-in-law. GEO. 
W. BLATTER51AN, Uie busiuen will l.ercnf- 
tar be conducted under Ihu firm of Collins &.
I j
igraveil by Tuck- I ThomBs'Fariey 
ippic anil Puvid LnckerTableahx ofIffo,' .cr, a combinmiuu of Lino, St le --------
Mezzotinto, containing four distinct en-; 1’??^' ““*“ 
gravingsaDd paltorns of 22 diffeientkinds j ffg^- 
of Flowers. Win
DECIDEDLY THE RICHEST PLATE 
EVER GIVEN IN A MAGAZINE.
A beautiful Colored Flower Plate. de- 
Tucker and engraved by
Jnmea B Barr 
J Lowry dcSon 
r.iddle Drennan 
Kamaey Sl McCtallaud 
Moiea I'oltnek 
Roberu tL Kano 
James W’” '
itself, is a line and slippli
• Bullor is Riz,” one of tho American 
iliaracmristica designed by C>oi ma. 
Engraved Cover. '-The Seasons,"
Music printed seperelely on tinted pa­
ter.
Croichet Work for Ladies, with engra-
J McMastcra Sl Co
of many couiillea in norllioro Kentucky,, 
disnoao of llie aome on reafonablo trnni.




...----------- ice, and on thoBiml




...U L BARTLETT. 
1 24-d3m6
GLORIOUS umoN.
icine bo pointed out that 
............... it baa ia-
PHOiFXCTUS oy THE St!D VOL 
IN cominent-tng tho twenlv-sccond 
niume of tho Review, we ha 
at-knowledge the continuance of a liberal 
II the part of the publi . .. 
iastic response from tlie Dem- 
ocrntic roiiks, to iliose great principles o 
National Policy which it is our endeavoi 
to elucidnie. Wo have entered into ex 
tensive arratgeinenis for
E?rx:
if novel I 
add to (hi nd interest! attractionling mauer, that wiH and value of the now
The new year will be marked by ont 
of the most excitingprcsidential elections
m-umstaiice.s of more grai 
portance to our institutions than have 
ever occurred in our national hisiory. It 
is ihureforo of (he highest consequ
(hot the great questions which shaki____
inion to itscentre. should bo discussed 
with calmness, laboriously 
• • W1
AMicrttemrnts.
A Congressional, AgrintUural, and Lit- 
erary Newspaper. 
THEeditors ofthe C^rest




rsiurnso irom aivorinei 
log whicli he attended ( 
of Books, Toper, Slotlo. .. 
eles.at tiio Trade Saizs in 
and Phlladpipbia. Large pt 
at throe aales, as well os at l
- .__ I atiey Arlb
Boston, New York 
>nrchases were made 
the best Hoases, for 
. .. Slid on moat advoplaseous terms. 
They ure i-nobled, conseqaently, to oflur to Mer­
chants, Trachrra, anil others, oo extensive as- 
lortmeut of School, Tlieological, Law, Medical, 
and Miscellaneons books; Cap and Letter pap r, 
Slnlionery and Wall paper; Fancy Articles; 
Music ond Musicat Itislrumenta, aa low os tboy 
can be purchnsed, for cash, or on time to punc- 
tnal caatomars, TheesUibllshmeiil haa r^ent- 
ly been enlarged and the (kellities for doing bu- 
alness greatly Increased; Uierefore, they Invite 
- ■ e Uielr stock aud
ings.
Equestrianism, do., do., do. 
llonith and Beauty, do., rio., do. 
Cottage Furniture, do., do., do. 
TJiisNo. may be fairly 81
BRzA M>RI-ri e«’NPII,|,SL
TO THE CITIZEN.'* r>v 
THIS OnXiAT & 6LORIC 
/TAN any other 
V hue aui luined
crtBSMl In .110 eoniideiica of (be public in an
’ II wour.l ||,> B most happy thing for the peer.





-ough ihe very success 
which has caused it to triumph in the 
idioation of old issues until new 
ve become necessary, Ihe great dmo- 
if(C heart of the nation beats in unison 
with a noble patriotism, and swells in 
honest eaiisfuction at the rising gloi 
if our western Empire, the foundnti 
if which arc only cow being laid, and 
well it becomes us lo proceed dispassion- 
ately and undcrslandingly in the work 
commiiiudto us. Although a “thousand 
„ nermions” aro not looking down upon 
us from the crests of the Allcghanies “to 
behold our deeds," thousands yet to come 
swarming the intervening vallics, will 
throng the Rocky Mountains, the Alle- 
'innics and the Cordilleras, all lookini
Copies for One Dollar, c
g 
ng tills would b«' to tbe poor.'and j hack to curse or bless the transiiciions of 
whole commnnliy In whleh the | 1048. A fcurful responsibility re.sts upon 
siiuaiod! NoShIp Fever would ! iho democracy of tho present generation,
...for.s;;.!;,:;"':?'' i
Cholora, would be of a dangerona character j'■'Crc can be no doubt. The 
were Brandr'-iiTa Pilta vigorouai) imorted to ofTortsof tho Review will bo exerted with 
8en.se of the importance of the
! ‘ cause, and we doubt not wi
said to contain 
12 separate and distinct, engravings
steel, besides some twenty others. i T“'" V*® V."' '** nerennd. i a full se .
TEKMS:-Si^eNo.Wc.n|j Flv,
,o tlz^tu,. Five Copies of ly nndar tJiv.r powerful coutrol. Whii., ;nllu-1 *>'^ *>y oi"' subscribers.
any nmouth, 81
Throe Dollars, we will send the 
LADY’S BOOK, containing more reading 
than any other monthly, and the LADY’S 
DpLLAR NEWSPAPER, published 
twice a month, which contains as much 
reading as any of the three dollar period­
icals of tho day, making three publica­
tions in one month —or if the subsoribor 
prefers the following splendid engravings 
to the Lady’s Dollar Newspaper, (al­
though wo would notadviso it, os engra­
vings cannot be sent through the mail 
without being crushed or tiriuKnl,) wo will 
send the beautiful plate contoining (ho 
portraitsof IlarrielNnwell, Fanny Fores-, 
ter, Mrs. Stewart, Mrs. Ann H. Judson | 
ind Mrs. E. B. Dwight, and the plates of
; of DRY GOODS' whleh L the uowspapi
i-ey’s or Miss Pick-
e'uzo, small pox, meustes, scarlet fi-ver, and I The accustomed features of thi 
tliadis^ofciUdrfnwouldtoDirairBrAquit-lviow will be eoniinued. including PoH-
■i.'s «f O'"-™-.-
of rbeumatism and dropsy, and thevariout ®®^-'®*'"^'‘^”,menwhosepatrioUCnrin- 
formsof lungdibeiise, Domodicinelscaipabloof ciples and steadiness of principle have 
doiix more (rood; or whoae nse would (end ' won the confidence of tho people. 
"BRA^DR'ETirs PILLS W with full', '^e have loremind our readers that the
diraclions, at 25 cents per box, by H. C. Tnra- I furnish the Re-
m^Ma>^ille; T.R^S. W.Crai
vage, Germantown'; D. K.
^n^gsbupg; J. Adams, Mt. Carmel,
rane. Hillsbo-1 view makes ti indispensable, that tho pay- 
James C. 8a-1 ment of the subscriptions should be in ad-ingloi
{  BrowniDg, ____




some’ ussortmeni'of"f>R‘‘y'‘ DS'^^k^^ ' fewd to ne er orplates. we......
will sell unusually cheap. Call iu, and pur send Miss Leslie's novel of Amelia, and 
chase. [dec iO.] City papera copy- i o„y throe of Mrs. Groy’s or iss Pick-
rjTHE firm hcrfloSreVx^fllng under the noma I I*®'' i''*ve Dollars,
X of Cutter St Gray la tills day dluolved by copies of the Lady’s Book
I ermg’s popular
to be pold to Hamiltoli G^yl' and all clahmfirm are plmes to eachB llltC
i a E 
ubscril
will 
and t send t
To Uentiirliy IHrrrlionia.
TTAVING a very large Fire proof store lot -.e- 
il dlately oppoelte Ihe steam boat landing, v a 
are prepared to receive and forward any gr da 
•lilppcd by way of CliichmaU with dispatch . . 4 
upon the most favorable terms. Prompt stt i- 
tioD will also be given to the sale of any k :d 
of nrodaeeihlpped to thla market. Being K - 
iDckiana we feel assarad we can render satiaf 
lion to citlsene of oar native State, sod wonid 
reapeelfutly seilcll their patronage.
For the benefit of those who do not knew as 
we would refer to es and
J. B. M -iLVAis, Marsville, Ky. H B. Fax-vi- ' lag. vl 
u-v. Lexiugion. 8. Horn*, Dbnvllle. Jno. L. Gob
vunce; and that the'e.xpendiiiire inciiiTcd 
to improve the work, can be met only by 
the prompt remittance of subscriptions.
N. B.—All commiinirtntions will hnre- 
after be addressed to the Editor, ofTice of 





propose a new publication To deserve 
the patronage which Congress has accor- 
tled 10 their rc|»rlsofits debates, in re- 
coiying nml making the Globe tho official 
register, they intend to add prtmaliltide 
to whatever merit has hitherto recommen­
ded the work. They will publish aDnily 
Globe, to record tho proccedinga and de- 
hntMosthe.y oociiri and a Congressional 
Glolw periotiicaily. ns heretofore, embtriy. 
mg tho reports of Congress seperaie froir 
tho iiiiscdlaaeous matter which will 
company them in Ihe drily prim. T. 
the sheet of (ho daily newspaper, it 
designed to gatlier (lie news from all out 
tare, and compleie Ihe coPicst by drawing 
^ery source that may beof most in- 
’ng literary novelties, and of 
It utility ill scientific and prac-ilie greatest
iical work on ngrii For mulcri
the lending journals and pnriodicaL m 
b ranee and Great Briiain.troatingof such 
subjects, will becoDsutied. and, it is hoped, 
□dvnnt^oualy used. Original essays, 
es^ially on topics connected with sgri- 
cu lure, will be obtained from tho most 
enlightened and practical men of the 
country.
The Globe, as a newspi 
vehicle of information and 





of Fran is . 'Biair^nd Ja“mes C.‘'p1^! 
elt. Tho congressional dcpaitmenu and 
business ofthe paper wilt bo under tho 
of Jolin C. Rives, 'fli 
ire familiar with Blair & Rives n 
inected with the presw. In introducing 
PK-kett as one of the concern, ihey 
be allowed tosayarowwordsofhim, 
s a gentlcmitii favorably known to tho 
governmoni, for the tal utand ju ’ 
whiehili-siinguished hisdiplomalii 
connected with the i 
d more recently wi-« 
fairs to Peru. From hi„ ,
Globe will derive theseleciionsnnd trims- 
from French journals, the com 
mants on them, and tho othor literary nr- 
tides, which will be found among its chief 
iliractions.
-The Globe will be published daily dii- 
ring (he session of Congress, and weekly 
the balonce of the year, and will undergo 
distribution in the form of a Weekly 
Globe, a Congressional Globe and Appen-
Weekly Globe will be tho vehicle 
of the miscullunoous and other arliclea o 
lynopsis of con-
an hen charg*d^af- 





The name and character of this dim
seems to be almost uieless. at presem i!! 
enter into any detail of its leoding
lures, or that its cnaduclors should mrita
any new pledges to the public, by way u 
inducing ihe Deinocnilic parly torrilvto 
Its support.
Aware, however, that hundreds and 
thousands of the people of Kentucky, and 
otlier Western States, have never v« had 
•tunity of subscribing fc ' - 
rs have come to the coi It. theco e to the coitclusioa 
io*issue this Prospectus, in the hope tbai 
those into whose bands it may falLwiIl 
use every possible exertion to induce 
ibrac in their respective neighbothoods to 
vubscribo at once, and thus 
por that 
vail 
cd tolue meriw, and which should becxttt^ by a high-minded, a liberal, and
The paper has 
/or two years and /ve months; and. 





rprise as looked 
wrdouB at the out-
ly pursuing a fearless,
iwavoring course, and the 
iring energy and industry, upon
; paperiferior to no Democratic 
Stale, and can boost oflia 
much eu.4 .crricc „ .„y chJ-,, d.™, 
the period of Its existenee. “
In Politics, the EtJitor is a radical De- 
mot-rat. and tho paper will never, whils 
under Lis conir-' -------- 'emrol, swerve from the or 
tsoftho party lowhichhe. rt  t '
but continue, as heretofore, to 
great measures and princi- 
id lo defend them
, ..... -tics and aspersions
bo cost upon them by the un- 
- illiberal presses of thn 
« lug parly. In all things. ii shall beh'is 
promolo the best iuleresUof the
pies, of that party, i 
tgninstthe foul cului 
vhich may b' 
tulous c
leoplc, _ ................... .....
rigbisand privik-ges. so fares the power 
may rest with himtodoso; aud he would 
here beg leave to remind liie public, that 
-isis is .rapidly approaching in the af- 
( of this Slate, when prudence and 
•lotism wiMcal) upnocvcrymanlopre- 
parehimseirroragreatstruggle. Theap-
proocbii-g State Convcoiion will involve 
questions of the most vital interest to a 
of Kentucky, 
JO conducting 




Mayaville. Dee. 15, '43.
_ Ten Dollars, we will send fi’ 




of the Book to ih<
. now I___
lie, a good mock of <JIIOCEltlK.'< 
and LIQUniiS, and will gire strict aUenlloD 
o his care.
firm of Cutler A 
wlJch is due, will 
tbelr
'onty Dollars, eleven copii 
ling grateful for past “'8 U  and a act of plates to each 





d«e22 Succeoaor to Cutler L Gray.
X would auy that we bavo on hand and keep 
eonstai tly, a largo annply of Maynard and 
■uclui.. This Ink baa mood the 
-five yean and is auiversally as-last for t 
mltled t( 
jau6 "’cS’^lIjn^I'Ilattlrman.
RegnlarPortsmetitb, BfaysvUle, A 
Cincinnati Packets!
s SraAHsa SCIOTO. B. Re tnn 
■■ .. .......... ..........A.J. M.
Tbase boats are unsorpasrad In apoed and a 
•:alnlhe.
rpHE Fini _____
X Master,and NORTH AMERICA,]
Clau, Master, will ply regularly b
...A .11 l_.^______.
lierson sending the' 
CLUBBING W
TERN COiVm’.JJVT. 
copy of the Magazine and One 
f the Western ConUncni, for four
g make and repair fengines. and all de- 




.. Flouring Mill 
prices as lowaim the same doacription‘o{ 
::aa ue lonnsucd by any eilablisImieDt in 
M. At ail times OB hand. Cook Stoves of
4te. Xe. Thankful for favors heretofore be 
U|H9n us, wa aollelt from ageuei 
itlDuatlou aad extantion of the 
. .............. J-&-B.JA'AprUCfi, 1B48
XToanicIi 
.td Kt-HIc 4c Bcll-naa
iunter'&.*phkter,‘’“'
No. 4 Allen Boildlnga.
Three copies of the Magazine, and foui 
of the Continent for Ten Dollars.
Four copiei of tho Magazine, ond Two 
of the ConUncni for Ten Dollars.
Six copies of the M ^ ..zmo, and Nine 
of the Continent for 'i Venty Dollars.
A PREMIUM ITER.
Tho Post Office of 01./ town in the 
Union from which we shall receive the 
greatest number of subseribos to “Go- 
dey’s Lady’o Book,” during the year be- 
tween the 1st of De- ember, 1848. and 
tho 1st of Docombor, 1849, (the Maga­
zine to be moiled lo sudi Post Office, or 
'ubscribers through it,) shall be enii- 
i of the whole nitied to a continuance
beruf the subscriptions gratniloiuly, foi 
after the expit ition of (he yearone year
Moriiri f?ankfo
WlTItEU &. Tivii
Feb. 2, ’49, 
P. S. Our I
.J.Z’SS.
OP, %VELL3 t CO..
 Jewelry, eoualsiing io part'
daidex, lapiae,ind Silver patent lever, dai 
md vertical escapement Walchea.
Gold guard, fob and vest Chains; Beals and 
Gold SpecUclesfor Ladies sadGeDilenten.'‘■sx painting Breast Pius; D,a. 
and tM,v F-err Hx„n, and
Id and Silver Sleeve and Waist BiCixcin:of Greeeriaa li. .........., ____________
comprising ail articles usually kept by Whole- largo and magnificent 
aale Orocera in ibis city, and will beaold as, Pina and Eur Rluga. 
cheap as the dbenjwst. A Uiol IsaJI wo uk to| Diamond pointed Gold Pena, with and wilb- 
di-mouslrato the fact. B.W.dtCO. * out holdera, a lurge auppiy by Oie beat makers.
_-----------------------—------------------- Silver Combs; Coral Necklaces, Ac., 4tc.
e*l//»F’* d 'nerrt/ Pcelorai, My mock U now targe, more complete, per-
A N ANODYNE DCPECTORAN r, prep»ed •'“P*' ‘hen any ever offered before In this city; 
Jl on (lie new plan of combining Ihe Isotaled ffd « I am resolved to sell at Ihe lowest possi- 
acllVB rrincijiles ^if medicine, in their purity; W«^Mvanceatav  ̂EMteru_ coat, hoping thereby
erlalnly of remedial
ther ill nae. Tlio nubatai__ .
composed are thuee bnown lo be
for the relief of pulmonary dlaa«_., __ ....
plilne, S^nguiimrino, Emerliie, Tart, Ox.Ai
strolledon i'^MW'llcollsndei ... -
vill embody, 
- _-xicon years, 
and debates ex-
The Appendix will embrace tho revised
ie ^tm^t'*^ beads of the executive
The Congressional Globe and Apnea 
d.x wtJl be published as fast as the pro 
ceedjDgs of Congress will make a num 
ber. Subscribers may expect one num 
ter of eiwb a week during the first fou 
weeks or the session, and two or three 
numbers of each a week afterwards,
•*'" end of the session.





Spl. and Aqua; combined eo eo perfectly to ra- 
■Ist tlie BCtloR of lime; and afTording to physi- 
cianaacomuouDd of/ire,«nn«,iri,t hydrocyaa- 
icaciil—a desldenlam In medicine not blliierlo 
obtained. Ita formula has been published In this 
and other Medicol Journalii. and also ' ' '
MorniiisLinc, farercdMced
to eoma of the highest medical auUiorities la
Cotle^o7l^MtcTde“,^llTlfif{d,*MM^
by Medical College, Columbue, Ohio; Bowdoio 
Medical Colleg.-, Brunswick. Me.! Vermont 
College of Medicine, Caatlolon, VL; Geneva,
........................... is reiTheatlentli___,solicited lo this prep 
believed it wlllcominendilsell 
confidence, having I 
remady in treating chi





Tho Mag-nzine >-ill be continued on, 
iilher lo tliesubscril-ers themselves or to 
the agents through whom wo may receive 
the orders for qaaniiiies, and to whom 
the package or packages may be directed, 
ur to both, if there should be both iu the 
same town, as tho ruse may bo.
Address, L. A. GODEY, 
dc2 113 Chesnut street, Phila.
JNO.B.M’lLrAlN
country SmiUHng in genera 
diwe here, low for cash, or on a credit 
to punctual ensU mere. B. BROOKB.^
Ac'ty IIalland*'fohnV8«lireVl’^Ml 
opnoslle Charles PhEster's Lumber yard, the
shall be doue with i eatneso and dispatch, and
.TiTK £, J.S.'S
ibsUnato as well u 
disease.
-yer, Lowell, Miua. 
Apotheearlee gsDcrally 
• aud Southern Slates.
milderforms of pulmonary it 
Prepared by James C. A i 
Sold by Druggists and t  
in tits Norlherii. r-llddle, w
the Britisb Amsreau Frovincen.and 
tha Independent Republics of SouUi Amei...
N. Grimes, Miircellns. Agent for the Stole of 
Now York BDcl r-hio. For sale by 
,, J.W. JOHNSTON,
Maysvllle.Dcc. 18,1848-dCm. I, DruggisL
New Liverv Stable.
Jooeph JUoreitn Sr Vo.,
- -OULD reapectfully inform 
r Wends aud Ilia public 
erally. U.at they have
1;"* blyery Stable,' fomo^Tcu“ed'b*y M^ 
. .all CuWs, on the cornei- of M^kot Ini 4th 
■ireeto, Maysville, Kentucky, where they are 
prepared lo keep horses in the very best man-
wMk“lo*nih o7 “y ‘*‘8 ‘‘•y-
ALSO -A numto^r of fine nddle boraen of 
tho first qiiallty, for l.lre, and several Ilacka, Ba- 
rouchM,Bng5les,>lc..wbleli will beat all times
From Flemingsburg to Maysville!
Wieeaous 4* € o.«
wuve) log passengers to and from the Packet 
loals.at theCAXLiEST moment.
J. Hsmecocc, one of ihe firm, to prepared, 
at Flemiugabnrg. lo accommodalo all Iravailera
oei, which may l '-ft with him, In the bo
Weedon St JaeknoH,
vilB, are fitUng up the same iu good order, and 
d reapectfully lolicU a share of the public 
mago. They will keep horaea ones raa- 
Mo terms as any Stable In the place, and 
indeavor to keep ae good Saddle and Har- 
hortes. Buggies amTbacks to hb 
be hod, and at as low prices.
. -JitorinI columns rcfiect u 
party hue. Thcedttorsof the Globe have 
te.ue tlieir share in the party conflicu of 
iho_ press. The Globe will inviolably 
mamtam the neutrality which its relation 
Congress imposes.
TERMS.
Foronecopyof Ihe DailyGIob-'fdaily 
during the suasion of Congress, and week­
ly during the rcccas) a year, 5 00
For one copy of the Weekly Globe one 
For one wpy of the Cungrcssional'
Globedurmg the next session, if sub-
scnbtrtl for bclore the first of Jnnuarv. I 00 
tor one copy of the Appendix during 
8t|ssiou. if subscribed for 
before the first of January, j qq
For six copies of ciiheriboConi;i 
atonal Globe or the Appendix, 
pw of both, '’P soo
itecnptmn ffir iho Congre.srional 
Appmultx. after the first of
.be 81 60. The original
large portion ol Hie people 
and it is but right that (hoi
Ihe pres 
tingly I
Globe or (he Appt
January, will be ______




« MY frtond, end the pablto are Inform-
gSHSSS
of goiriB in my line, which I wUl aeU on ac-
pense of tlio ,.uo„ganons m co.iseniienPfl 
of tte gre.1 fooro... of mn„e, publi.h.d. 
Our prices for these papers are so lot 
that weesoDot nffitrj to credit them out 
therefero no persons need consume ilme i 
ordering them unless the subscSo 
pnee accompanies theorder. ^
„r .. BLAIR & RIVES.
Washington, October 16,1848.
tion to thequcsiionslikely lobe involved, 
previous lo tlie meeUng of that couven-
Tlie most prominent of these ques­
tions will be that ofSIavcry, and (he pro
CUv,'3Ti7.r.£rfi£J’
of saying ihM we are utterly opposed u 
interference whatever, with that q«es 
by the Conveniion.when it shall be 
assembled. The Flag, which was one 
of the earliest ndvocates for the Conven- 
don. will steadily, mildly, yet decidedly 
contend against this, und all other inno- 
itions upon the righto ofthe peoplo.ei- 
er by the Convention or by our Stale 
National Legislatures; but will advo­
cate such coa«ft/»/ion/>/ reforms us mav 
bo consistent with libera! and correct 
views of Republican Liberty, without an 
infringement upon the righto and privile­
ges of citizens, in relation to thesuUect 
af Slnvorv.
In short, iho KENTUCKY FLAG is 
just sueh a paper as will suit the wants 
and the interests ol every Deinocml,tnd 
of all other persons who believe with ite 
editor, that it is dangerous to tamper with 
the institution of slavery at the present 
lime: and we call upon such to aid in 
giving tin circulation in oil parts ofthe 
State, in order if passible, lo counlercct 
the pernicious influence of those papen 
which ndvocaio the principles of the Ab­
olition party ofthe North.
The Flag will be in the receipt ofthe 
Tck-irrnphic Dispatches, which will ena- 
hle tho publishers to give the Eastern 
news several hours in advance ofthe 
CincinnuliDoilics; and iu addition lolhis, 
'be^pnpcr^will cwnlain a large amount
Ai*li;itn.A.\ PEBIIV
Tl.to-ES,« ha* h^n pSrchatd la sL 
Now Jorsvy by Wm. Darbacker of Ballimors
rending. Tal.-s. Pc.-try, nod the latest 
Foreign Inielligcnr-e.
A full and correct r
.
find its Way 
.As (ho Flag is 
s Weekly will c 
ing mailer than hcretofo 
fCrBo parti
------- view ofthe Mark-
ill terugularly published.and every 
:hing which can pnasibly instruct or amuse 
will r”- -
Aas-3 SwandStre
Fob. 9.’19. RiVALKM." 
Eagiecopy,l*iim’tof*2, chg, FlagoOleb.
_ Clorer Sietd.
100 BbU prime Clover Boed;
BISHOP, WELlS’illofpi.uS;'’’
, _____ ____the names ol
Subscribers, Post Offices, and Counties 
a plain hand, and to mail remitianccs 
ihe Publishers in the presence of ihe 
Post Master. This beingdone.the rooii- 
oy is then at our risk.
PIKE & RUSSELL
Ten>#»--.The Kestockt Flag h 
published Drily and AVecskly, upon the 
following terms, lo-wit:
Daiiy.oh an Impcrinl sheet, every 
morning, Sundays excepted, at 85 per 
annum, payable quarterly in adoantt.
Weekly, every .Monday morning, on a 
largo fino double medium sheet and new 
type, at 82,00 per year, in edranee} 
82.60 at the end ofsix months; or 83,00 
It the end of the year.
OR, TO CLUBS—The Weekly Flab 
will bo aeiit as follows: Single copy, for 
f*’^600* ”*"*** for 88,00; Ten copies
he above rales, being so remarkably 
will requiro cosh in advance, or t‘i 
:her of an Agent or Post master.tlia 
(he eame will be paid in three niontiw 
from the date of subscription.
